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ML’~IC IN

EXT. F~IRIE - DAY

A rider gallops to CAMo

~["

Exr. R~H - DAY

STOKE GRIEF’ PIC]I_RES
presents

As the rider approaches, dcey is telling stories to his fell~ws.

JOEY (to Ccwbo’ys) l’m telling you, guys, the truth. On tP~t beach, that
day’...

A
HIE~ b~_~=E FII_MS

F’rc~uc tic~

(OVER F[[) (C~Tt’d.) ...’this beautiful Tahitian girl walked up 
me, wearing.., nothing. Dark brc~n skin, Per breasts were... [his
girl was completely naked. She walked up to me, she looked ~e
right in the eyes... I smiled... She hesitated for just a split
secc~d. Then, she looked dc~n at the sand... ~~d ~Iked away. Her
breasts si i houetted~

A
b~TIN DAV I DSON

Film

JEE~K

COWBOY I

JOE~¢

COWBOY i

jOEY

COWBOY, ~

(OVER MT) (C~nt’d.) ~against the golden 

(to Joey) Yeah? ~d?

(to Cc~boy i) #~d that was it.

(to Joey) What are yc~.~ telling us? All this and you didn’t nail
Per?

(to Cowboy i) I didn’t f~ve to. It was a perfect moment.

(to Joey) A perfect ~ent?!

COWEOY I (to Joey) J~.~s 



CL~W._ROY (to Jcey) S~..~n, t.-I-ere’s a I-etter ~y to dealing---

I’¢1’ o I,..LS~’ SF’(~f_E{ 

(]E~E43Y (ObER MT) (C~_~t’d.) ---~ith naked ~, ~id~ ~tching tk~ 
off into i.~t.

Tt~.~ ~’3 laugh. A t’£~]k is t~ard. Tte ~il~&~q yells ~. Tl-e c~ys ~ve to Per.

~IL~ (to ~ys) Okay, ~y’s, c~e ~ arid get it. I got ~ey ~d ~il~
~y, Jcey, I got ~e for yi~

T~e cc.~b~3ys ~rr~d Per. S~e ~ds [I~ letters.

P~IL~4 (to ~,ys). For y~{... Tr~t’s yc~{rs... Y~ got t.~ ....

~Y (~) Tke~k y~.

P~I[..~4 (t.o J~y) ~d J~y, tPere’s yc~rs. It l~oks like ~e y~g lady’s
#~ really determin~ to find ~t.

Jcey oF~s tPe letter. ~ ~ ~ding invitati~.

P~IL.~ ( to Jcey) ~r~e" s getting ~rri~, J~y?

J[~W ( to l~d. I~ ) Yeah. ~ wife.

EXT. R~ - L~Y

A car driv~ al~g.

MT BR IQ~4 KI~E~ I N

MT MP~E WI b%41E~-~I

JEFF FEE4~Y

OLIVIA .E(..F-,,I"~ETI"E_

MT FETL]~ MacNI CEIL
LOIS SMITH
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Over the MT Joey drives his car, night and day, through different landscapes,



witk~t resting.

EXT. STEEL F~.CTORY - [~Y

Joey arrives to to~, drives to t~a steel factory. He parks his car and walks
:i.nside t.l’-~_~ "factory.

l~r. STEEL F#I.]TORY - DAY

’rl-e r~.chines are working.

JEEY (yells) Pinky!

PIN~:2" ( looks back ) F~{h?

Joey ~alks over to him.

PIN~:?K (laughs) (to Joe.y) F’aul Buyon’s back! Yes! Oh, C~]d! (#e embraces
Joey) Fby, you were gone too long this ti~re, danr~ y~J! You look
gL~, t~.~gh. Joey, I got to sk~w you something. Okay? I got t~
show you! (takes him aside) Now, remember the auto s#rJw? Right?
Ninete~~ seventy? Remember? Tke car?

PIN~

PINK~

JOEY

PIN~?~

JEE2_ ~

PIN~:?~

JOEY

(to Pinky) Pinky, Pinky... 

(to Jcey) Hey, ~~w was Tahiti? J~ey, I wanted to co~e over, I was
thinking of cc~ing over, y[~ kn~.., me and you, wasted on an
island. But look at this. I got promoted.

(to Pinky) That’s great. Listen. I want you to tell me what’s
going on aro[~~d ~re.

(to J~ey) J~ey, J~y, listen... (pulls out his wallet) Yc~ didn’t
~ my new monster. (shows him pictures) Heh, heh! Look at this.
Doesn’t he look dazed? His name’s Tc~~y. I call him Pinky Jr. The
Third...

(to Pinky) Congratulations! I want yc(~ to tell me how my wife car,
be getting married tomorrow? I mean it’s a joke, right? Walter
HL~phrey? What was ~e, captain of the st~p collecting team?

(to Joey) Yeah, but, Joey... I don’t think it’s a joke, man.

(to Pinky) Well, she can’t marry somebody else!

( to Joey) Wel I, she divorced yc~.

(to Pinky) She can’t do trot.

(to Joey) Joey, she did.

(to Pinky) All right, look. I got to go ’find her." I’ ii see you
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later. (r]_u]s away)

F’!NK~ (to J~_~y) (yells after him) Okay. Okay. Hey, Jcey... meet me. 
tke ~-~r tonight, okay? I" Ii bring the car!

EXT. TOWN’S S]]~EE-[ - DAY

Establishing si-~t.

EXT. STFEE-T AT L]-~IS" HOUSE -

Jc:ey’s car pulls to a stc, p. FreT, t~e car, Jcey spies on tie ~"~ as re shaves.
5~ ~ Beth r~c~ing out riding a bike and ~_~ving at a car t~~t ~"r~r, ks at Per. The
car- st(::,~ ~;d b~it gets c:erto Fro6, t~e ~-’~i~se Chris ru~,s "towards him. They kiss
j~.w,p in tke car and drive away. Jcey tries to start his car, "to no avail. Upset,
be te~-,gs c¢-, t~-e dashboard ~]d c’o~es c~t. He r~,s to his neighbor’s

JOE~{ (yel is) Hu~ward ! bbJward 

bL-~ARD (to Joey) Hey, Jt~y, ~’-~.~ y~u doing? You knc~ U~t’s a great shirt.

JOb?{ ( to Howard ) Listen, you got a car I can borr(]w?

HEh~P(D (to Jcey) Yeah, my Mom’s V&~ivo’s ~re.

JOEY (to Howard) Great. I need y(-.~.~ to fix’ the starter c~-, my BJick.
you do that today?

~Z~RD (to Jcey) Yeah, I" II give it a try.

JOEY (to Howard) Excellent. The keys?

~ (to) In tPe car.

(~alks towards the Volvo) (to Howard) Alright. Tell yc~.~r 
thanks. I’ll bring it back later. (takes off his shirt and tosses
to Howard) Here. Keep U-e shirt.

HOWA6~ (to Joey) Hey, thanks, man. Yc~ know? I’m going to Hawaii as soon
as I get out of high sc~-~ol.

JOE~{ (to Howard) Yeah? Gcc, d for you? Are you growing a moustacke?

~ (to Joey) Yeah. Kind of ..gu~,ps out there at you, d&~=r,’t it?

Joey gets in the car and drives away.

EXT. ~£}tqOL - PARKING LOT - DAY

J~ey p~rks a~-,d exits tke car. He runs towards ’the ~hoc, l. The coach is giving a
lessor,. Joey ru~s among tke students.



J!_~" ( to [2Jach) Hey, Cc~qch!

COACH ( to Jc_~y ) ~y, J~y 

Jcey stor~ in. ~ o~s th~ d~r ko th~ classroom, 1c~king inside each ~e. A
teac~r v~iks dc~ tb stairs.

~S. ~ (to Jcey) Sir, c~ I l~ip y~.(?

Jcey faces the wc~an.

MRS. BF~.L

JOED_ ~"

( to J~-~ey) Jcey C~.~I ter 

(to Mrs. Bell) Mrs. Bell!

(to Jcey) My favorite little boy. Yc~ spent more time in my office
than any other little boy, didn’t you, dear? ~d I so enjoy the
cultural samplm~ tbmt you send for Beth to share with us. My’
pers~-~a i favorite...

Joe_y walks to another classroc~ and opens the. door.

(to teache_r) Sorr2w. (he closes the door and co-,tinues his search

~RS.. BELL (to Joey) My per_~4~-,al favorite is the coconut breastplates from
Hawaii, like armor, good ’for the older girls. It’s a difficult
age.

JOEY (opens the door to a classro~ and yells) Chris!

WOMAN (OS) Oh!

(to woman) I’m sorry. (to Mrs. Bell) I have to find Chris,
Mrs.Bel I.

P~RS BELL (to Phillip) Phillip, have you seen Christy?

F~ILLIP (to Mrs. Bell) Yes, ma’am, try’ the gym.

Joey hurries into that directio-,, followed by Mrs. Bell.

~RS. BELL (to Joey) We are so happy for Christy. She’s just had been 
nervous all year and that Walter really calmed ker down. Walter is
~.~ch a well-mannered boy...

JOEY (to Mrs. Bell) I’d love to chat, Mrs. Bell, but I really got 
go! (he opens a door and disappears)

MRS. BELL (to herz~elf) That boy’ was always in a hk~r’ry.



INl. G’~I- E~qY

l-P~r~, L-~.,ys play L.~ll. J(::~y ~ters,,

(]-~IS ([~S) WP~’L kind of a night is iE?

LI~ GI~.. (~) ~:r, lit night~

I:.~. stage, Chris ~-~cl ~’"~otl’-er" teacLer rePear’E~. Peter P~"’~ with little childrB"~.

I..~IS (~) ~:c~... (~] st~d ~hind b~dy ~,d t~ g~ dc~ h~a by 
side... (a d(~ ~rks) P~d t~ cr[:E~ile sl~ly ticking 
to, king... Tiger Lily follc~...

J~y tak~ t~ ~sket~ll ~d g~tur~ t~ ~ys to-~ sil~t.

~IS (~) ~d ~ptain ~k ~s in ~d Tinker~ll...

Jcey apprc~cP~ tPe stage, dribbling E~ ~ii. Chris Pears him ~d tu~s ar~d
Eo ~ him.

~IS C~t’d. ) ...and ~dy ~k~ up...

Jc~y ~r~il~ at Per.

~IS (to ~r~lf) Oh, C~d... } Oh, Mic~el~ Mic~eel~

J[.~ (to Chris) Hi~ I’m

~RIS (to tea[:~r’) Mrs.

LI~ GI~. (to Chris) Mrs. C~iter, ~’re not d~e practi~:ing~

Chris ~m~s a~y. J~y foll~ ~r.

I~. ~ - ~Y - ~Y

Chris is ~ning a~y. S~ ~st ~ students.

S~ (to Chris) Hi, Mrs. ~Iter...

~IS "(to stud~t) ~ ~ing.

Chris r~s to a side d~r.

~~ (to Chris) Chris...

L~IS (to teacl-er) ~’t let him fBll~

EXT. ~ F’~KI~ LOT -

Chris ~s crazily t~rds a ~i ~s ready to leave.
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INT. SCHOOL 8US - D~Y

DDACH (to kids in ~s) Yc~ guys, quit the ~,r’~ playing. ~’ re going 
play a

[~IS (~gs ~ t~ door) (to C~ch) rake 

Jc~y r~s after Chris.

INT. ~._ ~_[~ - ~Y

~IS (~et’d.) F’lma~...:

T~ c~ch o~]s tb~ dc~:,r. Chris j~..~ in.

EXT. ~_ - F’#~KI~ LOT - ~Y

C~IS (jL~ into ~-~i ~s) (to ~ch) T~k yc~, t~k y~, 

J~y ~s t~rds his car. ~ is a~t to get in w~ ~th’s voice sto~ him.
girl ~s tc~rds him "fr~ t~ playgr~d.

(yells) Dad~ (rL~ning t~rds him) 

J~y gra~ ~r in his ar~.

(to ~th) ~ ~by... ~ Lc~,k at y~ W~t do y~ gr~, ~ inch 
~th?.Give ~a break, I d~’t kn~ y~ Y~’re t~ tall ~nd
~autiful for ~ to kn~.

(to J~y) Y~ ~re gcoe t~ l~g this ti~.

(to ~th) I knE~, k~ey. L~,k, I got to go catch ~ ~~d talk 
~r. I’II ~ y~ after ~i, okay?

(to g~) ~ I go with y~? I ~te ~i.

(to ~th) ~t n~. It’s really im~rt~t I talk to y~r ~, okay?
I love y~. (kis~ ~r foret~ad) I’ Ii ~ y~ later. C~, play

( to J~) Dad 

Sb~ ~v~ at him. J~y gets in t~ car ~d driv~ a~y. A reamer c~ to get
~th ~ck to t~ playground.

EXT. S~ AT ~IS" ~ - ~Y



]]-e sc;-ool b~s stops. Chris r~s c~..~t c~"~d bc~rries to bet house.

OdlLDF~EI~ (in ~..~i~n) F~ bye, Mrs. ~iter~

Chris ~v~ at tbsp.

!~’. ~IS" ~Z -.. ~Y

Chris gets in t~ ~ and k~rr’i~ to tke p~-~e. S~ dials.

~ (V.O.) I~Iio...?

~IS (into pk’~e) Da~3~ ~ over, quick. ~’s ~[~k~

~ (V. O. ) Wk~t?

A car" ~:~{lls up. Chris l[~)ks thr’[~gh t~ wind~.

E~IS (into pk~e) Oh, ~ ~’s ~re~

Chris ~ J~y stop the car ~d

C~IS

(V.O.) Don’t let him in, all right? Wb~tever y~.~ do, do not let
him in. I’m on my way!

9

(into phone) Okay, okay. Hurry! (she ~angs up and r~s to lock
front door)

EXT. C~IS" HOUSE.. -, FOrtH - DAY

JOE~f (to Chris) Christy!

I~[. L~IS" ~Z~JSE - LIVI~ R~ - ~Y

J~ (~) (~t’d.) O~ t~ d~or.

~IS (to J~) This is not a g~ ti~

EXT. ~IS’ ~ - F~ - ~Y

J~ (to Chris) C~ ~, o~ t~ d~,r~

I~. ~IS’ ~ - [.IVI~ ~ - ~Y

~IS (to J~y) ~id y~.~ c~’~e ~k later?

EXT. (~IS" ~ - F~ - ~Y

(to hi--if) D~ (to Chris) Why do y~t ~ to c~ 
y~ dco’t ~t to ~ ~?

EXT. ~I~ Y~ - L~Y
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(_~IS (OS) (to Joey) Wk~, said I v~ntF_d y~_~ to co~e. b~eT:

JCE’?{ ([E~) (to Chris) Why did yc(~ ~d Ire a ~ding invitaticr~ if 
didn’t ~r~’t li~a to cc~’e km~e?

EXT. O~IS" ~.~ - F~ - [~Y

E}.RIS (~) (to J~y) W~’at?~

(to J~y) Chris~ c~ ~, o~7 t~ dm(~r. This is my k~.~, tm~,~
r~r~r’?

IN’[. ~IS" ~ - LIVI~ ~ ~ STAIRS - ~Y

Chris n.~s up t~e stairs. A k~ge d~ ~rks fr~ tke first l~ding.

~IS (to ker~if) C~d ~a~ C~x~ 

EXT. ~IS" ~E~E~ - FE~ - ~Y

Ji~ (yel Is) Christy~ 

EXT. E~IS" ~ - ~Y

J~9’ rs~ns to a tr~ next to t~ ~ ~d ste~ up ~to ~c~ ste~ naile~ to it,
to t~ r~f c~ t~e ~c~d fl~r. Chris lu~ks up tke ~r~ wind~ to tke rc~f
just as Ju~y reack~ it.

I~E[. ~IS ~ ~ - ~~ - ~Y

JOEY

C~IS

JEEY

C~IS

OEE-Y

C~IS

JOEY

’L]~IS

JCE-Y

C~IS

( to Chris) Damn 

(yells) (to Joey) C~ away! (closes the curtains)

(to Chris) Did yo~ cut yunur l~ir?

(to Joey) Yeah. Like it?

(to Chris) It l~ks great. C~ ~, ~by, let ~ in. ~" ii just
tal k.

(to J~y) ~. Y~" re staying ~t t~re ~d I’m staying in ~re.

(to Chris) Chris, I proni~. I ~’t ev~ t~ch y~r ~d. I
ev~ t~ch y~r arm. I ~’t ~ t~ch y~r n~k.

( to Jcey) J~y, s~m~t 

(to Chris) ~ li~ will not go up ~d dc~ yo.lr spine.

( to Jmey) Sbm~t up, J~y..
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JOEY

JOE’Y

(to Chris) P~d I pronise not to lick you behind your ear.

(yells) (to

(to Chris) Come on, Chris, give me a break!

EXT. C}~RIS" HE~]SE -

CF~RIS

J[/EY

O-~IS

JCE~{

~. BE~TFSON

[]-~IS

~R. BE~TS[~

JOEY

C~IRIS

~I~S. EENTSON

,]OEY

O-RIS

JOEY

JOEY

(to Jc.~{.y) Jcey Coalter, q. et down from there this very ~ninute!

(to Da~) (E~) Da~...~

(to Chris) I’m ~re, ~ey. (to Jcey) Jcey, I ~ar to C~, I’ 
call t~e s~eriff.

(to Da~) It’s nice to ~ y~ t~, Da~. (r~v~ a ~ step
frcm t~ try) (to Chris) Chris, I’m going to ~st this wind~ 
(~ids t#e pi~e of ~ as a club)

(to Jcey) ~’t y~ dare ~st t~t wind~ I t’.s a br~d 
t~er~e~ b ~id a ~dr~ E~d t~-~ dollars ’for it~

(to Chris) A ~.E, dr~ ~d t~ dollars?~

(to J~y) ~i]., try, wind~ ain’t ~r~ap, Jcey.

(to J~y) I ~it~ six ~ks for it~

(to O~y) ~,d y~ will not break t~e windc~

(to Jcey) Yeah, it tak~ y~{ t~ ~ks to get c~e n~, ~ck orders
up t~ ~z~ at T~E~s.

(to Chris) I’ ii c~t to five.

(to J~) Oh, c~e ~

(to Chris) ~e...

(to O~y) It’s going to ~ a cold winter, O~y~

(to Chris) T~...~

(to Jcey) ~’t y~ dare break t~t wind~, O~y~

(to Chris) Thr~... 

(to J~y) I ~idn’t, J~y~

(to Chris) F~r...~
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(yells) (to Joey) Jcey, it’s a goddam~it expensive windc~!

(to Dawn) (throws away the club) Okay, okay, l’m not going 
break tLe godda~’~ed windr~! (to Mr-. Benison) Yci.~ Lear tk~t, Mr.
E~]tson? I ’m not going to break tLe windc~.

(to Jcey) Got.d! I’m going to bring over ..=.c~e l~:~=--baked cookies,
stay right wLere yc~.~ are!

(’to CMris) Christ, L~ney, cc~e c~, we_ got to talk!

(’to Jcey) No! I’m finally doing c:r~e _=~~rt thing in my life a~~d ycx.~
are not going to talk me. c~.~t of it!

(’to Chris) Chris, wL~t are you doing?

Chris turns or, tke sk~Jwer.

JOEY

BE[H

JOEY

EETH

JOEY

JOIn{

JOEY

EE-[H

JOEY

DAWN

(yells) (to Chris) No, Chris, dc~°t turn on tLe shcm~r! 
-Godda~r~it !

( to J~.ey) Daddy 

(to E~th) Honey, wL~t are yc~ doing bamk frc~ sc.L~Jol?

(to Joey) Did you get my letter?

(to Beth) What letter?

(to Jcey) M~’s wedding invitation. Did yc[~ get it?

(to Beth) Yeah, I got it.

(to Jcey) This is the new bike yi~ bought me.

(to Beth) It’s nice. I like red.

(to J~ey) Take me "for a bike ride?

(t~ Beth) Not n~. This is not a gcx~d ti~e. Okay?

(to Joey) Dad, you pr~ised as so~n as you came hmr~e y~u’d take 
for a bike ride. You promised.

(to Beth) Okay! Okay. (Le climbs down the tree) (to Da~n) Talk 
me, Dawn. Just say s~mething nime.

(to Joey) Y~ need a haircut.

( to Dawn ) Thanks.

(to Jcey) ~d stay away from Pinky, please.
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JOE~F

(gets on the bike) (to Be_th) We’re going for a bike ride.

(to Jc*~y) C~.~k.ie?

(to Mrs. Bent_~rJn) Thmxnks, Mrs. Benison.

EXT. O-RIS’ ~qLE~E - F:t~t~ - E~AY

DA~ (knc~ks at the door) (yells) (to Chris) Chris~ It’s ne~ 
it’s Da~

[~IS (to Da~) W~re’ s 

II’,~. ~IS" ~_~ -- I._IVI~ R~ - ~Y

(to Jcey) Look, this is it, okay, ~,d y~ ~ve to fight it, just
fight it ~

~IS (to Da~) Yeah.

~ (to Chris) I~’t let up, d~’~’t let him ~re near y~.

[_~IS (to Da~]) Wh~re is 

~ (to Chris) ~’s a~tside, riding t~ bicycle with ~th.

~IS (to Da~) With ~th? S~e’s ~p~ to ~ at ~i.

~ (to Chris) Y~’re ~p~ to ~ at ~e~l.

~IS (to Da~) Ahhh~ I ~t to kill my~If.

(to Ohris) ~iI, yc~ c~’t. Y~’ve got a ~ding t~rrcw. ~ad 
not ~xy ~ a ~ding night.

Chris studs ~d ~Iks a~y.

~IS (to Oa~) I n~ a cigarette.

~ (to Chris) ~’t let him start y~ ~king again~ Bring m a ~.~r~

l~C[. CHRIS" HO_EE - KITCHEN - DAY

(OS) (Cont’d.) You know ~e’s skinnier. I never noticed his 
before.

to Dawn) You’re sup~ to be helping me,

L~) ( to Joey) Sorry.



~.. OE ~ ( to ~r.sel f ) Where are my gcddamn~ c ~garet ~ :. (g~ thrc~(gh
d ra~rs )

EXT. ST~ -

(to Jc~y) "[~.~y dJ..splay~ my ~r ~(::#e ~]p of t~:, Lhit~ Stat~
at ~brsol... ~d I ~.~t stars in all t~ plac~ y~’ve ~.

JOEY (to E~th) I ~ve to ccme it.

~.~ ( to Jcey) W~,?

INT. ~IS" ~_..~ - KIT~ - ~Y

DAWN

DA~

OHRIS

[~IS

DA~N

CY~IS

CP~IS
IN L~I SON

CHRIS

(to Chris) Hey, does Joey know I h~ve a baby?

(to Dawn) (yells) All I want is a family, a real family!!!

(to Chris) Yeah, well, you r-emem~er that!

(to Da~) Where are my goddamned cigarettes!

(to Chris) ’Top drawer.

( to Daw~ ) Tk~nks.

(to Da~q) Joey Coalter is not going to make ~e feel guilty.

(to Chris) Don’t yc~ dare feel guilty! Don’t let him near" you!

(to Dawn) I mean, my C~od. What d~es he expect? Twelve-and-a-half
years. Twelve-and a-half years. Merry Christmas, b~ney! I’m going
to Florida to build--

14

(finish sentence) ~a boat.

(to Chris) I knc~.

(to Dawn) Happy Easter, I’ii call you from Arizona. He’s home
after six weeks with rattlesnake belts.

(to Chris) Well, Pinky wears his.

(to Dawn) Yc~ know ~w I figured it c~t? Twelve-and-a-k~If years
is exactly four thousand, five h[~dred and sixty two days. ~ ~s
h~ ~,e t~d, ~,e h~dr~ ~,d thirty ~v~ of t~ days. Y~
knc~, I didn’t get ~rri~ to ~ al~e thr’~ t~d f~r ~dr[~
~’~d t~ty five days~ Oh, my Cxzd~

(to Chris) W~t?
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[7~R I S ( to Da~n ) Wa i ’t !

_~ (to Chris) He’ll kill Walt.

OdRIS (gasps) (to Da~) Or at least k~rt him very ~dly. (lights 
cigarette)

(to Chris) ~Iter ~e~phrey is tb ~t thing tV~t ever k~pp~~ 
yc~ e~-~d dc~’t ,/cm_~ ever forget t~at.

~IS (ex~l~. ~.ke) (to Da~n) Tke 

I~’. TA’r~ ~’ - I~Y

~it tri~ his grc~’s ~it.

(to Taylor) Oh...~ Life’s ~autiful, ain’t it? Ain’t it?

K~it’s brotker c~ck].~ as ~It l~ks at hi~if ~ t~ mirror.

EXT. S~ AT L~IS" ~ - ~Y

JOEY

SETH

JEE2{

JOEY

BETH

JOEY

BE’TH

CY~IS

BEI-H

JOEY

¯ , R

JEE-Y

(to Jc~ey) Are yc~ going to let Mom marry Walt?

(to Beth) I don’t want yc~ to worry about it, okay?

(to Joey) But are yc~?

(to r~th) ~_-~id I ever let yc~ dci~’~?

(to Jcey) Y~.~ didn’t get to see me in my play.

(to Beth) I Lx~t yc~.~ were great:.

(to Joey) Oh, I kind of blew one of my lines.

(to Beth) Yeah, but nobody’ noticed it, right?

(to Joey) Yeah, want to bet?

(OS) (to Beth) Beth! Beth, honey, get yc~r Dad off yc~r bike and
head back to school.

(to Joey) Where yc~ going to sleep tonight?

(to Beth) I don’t know, but wbere’ver I am, I’ll be dreaming 
you.

( to Beth) Beth 

(to .Beth) Yc~ Lx~tter go back to school before your Morn gets any
~dder thao she already is. (he kisses her)



JOEY

BETH

O~IS

(to Joey) See yc~.~ later, okay?

(to Eeth) Okay.

(to [~th) Beth, do y(i~ hear-me?

(to Chris) Dad’s back, Mom.

(_~_~) (~ Beth) So I s~_e.

Jcey cc#~ off U-e bike and ~Iks towards tke house.

EXT. E~IS" HOL~E - DAY

C~RIS

L~RIS

C~IS

DAWN

CP~IS

DAb~

JOEY

C~IS

JOEY

O-~RIS

[~-~IS

JOEY

(to Joey) Go away, J(~y.

(to Chris) I am not leaving u~til I get to talk to yc(~, alc~ne.

(to Ooey) Why? You never listen to me anyway?

(to Chris) What do you mean I never list~n to you?

(to Joey) I ask you to do something for me and you just (yells) 
a~-ead ~nd do whatever you want! You never think about ~w I feel
or w~~t I want. Godda~nit, Joey, why y~ c~’t you ever do what I
ask you to do?

(to Joey) Ooey, do us all a favor, okay?

(to Dawn) C~ k~e, Dairy.

(to Joey) I want Da~ here.

(to Joey) ~nd I’m here, which is ~re t~n I can say for yc~ most
of the time.

(to Chris) Wk~t is that you w~nt me to do?

(to Joey) Go talk ~ Stuie Haggart.

(to Chris) Oh, he’s a turd.

(to Jcey) Well, he’s my lawyer.

(to Chris) Why would I want to talk to some bloodsa~cking law~’er?

(to Joey) Stuie is not blci]dsa~king.

(to Chris) No? He tied his sister butt-naked to a lawnmower and
_~old tickets to watch him mow the lawn.



O-~IS

~q-~IS

.C~

P~IS. E~2~TS[~

P~..EENT~

JOE2~"

~,EI GHEOR

INT. JOEY’S CD~R - DAY

T~’e grc~p of six are riding in the car.

M~S. BENTSON ( to al I ) Cookies?
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(to Joey) Yeah’7 And yc(~ ~_(z~ght 

(to Chris) And wk~t do you expec.t? I was twelve! L[.ok, ycm.~ wee~t 
to talk to Stuie Haggart? If Stuie has something to say tk~t has
to do with yo.~ e~d me, tKen yc~ and ~e are going to go s~.~_ him,
together.

(to Jcey) Yc~ and ~e e~d Da~.

(to Chris) ~b, Da~-~’s not cc~ning.

(to Jcey) ~iI, if Da~"~’s not c~ing, t~ ~’m not cc#~ing.

(to J~y) If Chris ~ts ~ "to c~re, l’m going to cc#e.

(to Chris) Oh, fine, why d~’t b~, ~ve Mrs. ~]t~ join us?

(to J~y) l’m not c~ing [~l~s Mr. ~t~ o~m~.

(yells) (to eveo’~y w~ c~ ~ar) Great~ Is tkere ~yt~y 
c~ tPe bl~k t~t ~id like to ~:~? I ~an ~ [::~ tu~ this into
a field trip~

(to J~y) l’m g~e.

Joey p~rks the car in front of Stuart’s office. A sign reads "TFE LAW OFFICES
S]]_~RT HP43GA~T ESQ." The gr(i~p walks to the building.

INT. STU~K%’S OFFICE - DAY

S~E~T (into phone) I follow, I-- I ~.~derstand, Mr. G~derson, b.tr[ 
¯ fact, correct me if I’m wrcr~g, isn’t cow manure good for
Yeah. I realize that it wasn’t your cow, but to sue your neighbor
for essentially providing yc~ with free fertilizer, I-- I do not
think tk~t you got a very strong case ~-ere.

Jcey bi~rsts in Stuart’s o’f’fice.

SE..CRET~Y (OS) Ah, excuse me...

JEEY (to Stuart) Chris says I’m suppo~=~d to talk to yc(~.

STL~]" (into p~]ne) Yeah, yeah, I’m going to have to get back to yc~.
Mr-. G~der~-~, cc~Id you call ~re ~tu~rt~. All right. E~/e, bye.
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Stuart haJ]gs up a~d stands up furi~.~sly, to "face Joey.

SX!..~qRT (yel IS) (to Jcey) This is totally L,:~prof~sic~al 

J[~ (to Stuart) C~t off it, Stuie~

ST[~T (to Jcey) Stuart. In my office, in a la~’er’s office, w~n
dcor is cl~...

J~Y (to Stuart) W~t is it y~t got to tell 

S~.~T (to Jc~y) ~it~ ~s w~t? It’s ~I~ for a rea~ This is 
rc~ of c~fid~tiality ~ere, okay? This is ~cr~ in ~re~

(to Stuart) I ~id~ (~v~S) (gra~ Stuart by his tie) 
is it y~ got to tell ~?

O.RIS (O~S) (yells) (to J~y)Jey~

S]~T ([I~S) (to J~y) Let go t~ 

[L]~ I S (ye i i s) ( to Stuart ) Stuie 

S]<~T (yells) (to Chris) Stuart~

C~IS (yells) (to Stuart) Stuart~ (cal,.r) Sk~ Jey tb divorce 
Stuart.

STL~T (pick u~ ~rs fr~ a file cabinet) (to all) All right. Let’s
all just, kere. (to J~y) ,]~y, yi~ ~t to sit d~?

J~{ (to Stuart) ~, I don’t ~t to sit d~.

S~_~T (to J~) All my cli~ts sit d~.

.]E~ (to Stu~art) Really? C~s w~t? I’m not yi~r cli~,’t.

(to J~y) J~y, plea~, this is ~m~ it ~rks, y~ kn~, l~]al
stu~ff, y~ do ~ve ~ idea w~t l~al stuff is, right?

(to Da~) ~, yi~" re ~gging ,~e Da~, y~" re really ~gging

(to J~y) Oh, I’m ~gging y~, I like t~t. Y~ ever think t~nt
y~ ~.~g ~y~e?

(to Da~) Okay, t~t’s it. Y~.~’re ~t of ~re.

(to J~y) Excu~ ~e. I’m with Chris, s~’s t~ ~e...

(to Da~~ ) This is n~]e of yo_~r ~sin~s ~ get yi~r ~(~tt ~t 
here~



(~]~AFS) Let go off rre!

Jc~y op~.z:.~]s t~’e dcx]r ~d ~..~s~-~. Da~’] (i.~tside. T~-e neighbors ~,k t~,ir ~’~ads in.

S]]...~T to Jcey) Who are tl-~ p~ple I’m yelling in fright of?

J[]~2~ (to Stuar’t) T~, are my neighL~rs.

~’~. ~4l~4 to Stuart) C~]ki~?

C#.~IS ( ~o Stuart) Just s~’~ J~y ’t~ divorce ~rs, Stuie... art.

STL~T (to J~y) "l"b~ ter~ of "t.~ divorce. Y~ didn’t... Oh, t~mt’s...
Christ~ke’s~ W~"~t t~ ~] is t~t y~, Jc~y, y~ no l~ger
~ve s~.~l rights.

[}~IS (to Jc~y) Y~ c~~not ~(.~st into my classr~ or ~st into my ~.~e.

J~f (to Chris) ~it a minute, ~it a minute. ~r 

SIE.~T (to J~y) Uh P~.~h. ~. Tke ~rital pro~rt.y ~ttl~t a~rd~
Christine t~ k~, t~ 1979 ~da, five ~]dr~ollar
~vings ~ds. Y~ retain t~ l~d at the cr’~k, t~e rc~t, t~n
15 P~r~r ~tor, tke r~ining eight ux~dr~ollar
~vings ~ds, t~ 1969 ~ick...

(to Stuart) Sk~.~t up, Stuie. (gra~ t~ p~rs frc~ Stuart’s k~d)

S~..~T (yells) Stuart~ (cal~r) Chris fil~ for divorce, [~der State 
~ t~ att~pt~ to l~ate y~, ~ ~blisk~ ~er interims in
t~ n~~r’s for fci.~r c~utive ~ks. ~ r~eiv~ zero
r~~. S~ ~its, ~its ’t~ ~dat.o~’ ~rati~ ~ri~, at
whicd ~int t~e cirri ~ters ~ order grating t~ divorce. ~
t~re, t~t’s it, finito, t~ ~rriage is over.

(t~ t~ ~rs ~to t~e d~k) (to Chris) ~ yi~’re really
pisS. Why?

~(IS (t~ ~) Oh~ Why? Oh~ Why? I" II tell y~ why~ ~th ~d t~ flu, 
~d a t~t~c~.

S~T (to Chris) T~ ~ake.

C~.~IS (to J~’y) T~ere ~s a ~ake in t~ ~. T~ car di~, it 
cold, (yells) it rain~ ~d t[~ gutter’s br~ke ~d I ~d to sl~p
with ~ks ~ Tk~t’s why~

JLEg~ (to Chris) Okay, okay. I gu~s I st.ay~ a~y too ].~g.

~IS (to J~y) I gu~s.



C~RIS

j[~-y

Chris sighs.

L]-RIS

JCEY

IZ~IS

(to Chris) ~mj.t I was ~r~king gc~ n-~~ey. I ~nt yc~.~ all t~e c~ks.
I was even thinking in bringing yc~ and ~th out t~re!

(to J~y) I teach sc~ol ~mre!

to Chris) ~ii, ~re, t~.-re, w~t’s t~ differ~nce?

(to J(-ey) "Tl"ere" never lasts, tPere’s always anotl-er "t~ere".
Be.th ~’~d I’d ~e "t~ere" ..~nd yc~’d be out _~replace else..

(yells) (to Chris) That’s why I ca~e 

(to Jcey) Jcey, I didn’t do this because yc(~ stayed away longer
¯ lz P~q usual.

(to Chris) I ~’t do it again. Okay? I prc~i~.

(to Jcey) I’ve ~de up my mind.

(to Chris) ~ b~ have’t.

Joey grabs Chris and gives ker a long kiss to which ske responds.

JCEY (to Chris) I love you. (he walks to the door and opens it) 
that’s why I can’t let you marry Walter Hu~nphrey. (Joey leav[~,
closing t~e door after him)

O-RIS (sigk~) (to Stuart) He thinks he can get 
can’t. He

EXT. STREET - DAY

Joe_y walks to "the E~kery.

INT. BA~:ERY - DAY

( to Trudy) Hiya, Trucly.

T~E~}Y (to Jey) Jc~y, it’s bc~n a while!

JOEY (to Trudy) Yeah, I know. Listen, you got any of th~eae cupcakes
that Chris likes?

T~E~Y (to Joey) You mean the strawberry with the coconut? Right there
they are.

JOE?~ (to Tn.~dy) That’s it. I need a whole b~x of t~e delivered to my
l-~se. ~an you do that for me?

I]~t~]Y (to Ocey) Sure thing, but I think it’s going to take more t~s~ 
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few cupcakes tlnis tirre, Joey.

Jc~,y l"ears .sc#e p~,ple talking L~. ~e ].~ks c:[~tside not ~lieving ~d ~ b~it
~d ~re fri~4]ds talking.

F~~ of Jcey. In t~ str’~t, ~it talks to his friends.

~3"’S ~I~ (to ~It) ~y, big guy~ ~ to ~ yi~ again~

Jce~’ ~]!ks c[~t of t~-e ~::~kery, tce~rds ~It.

~..I- (to frigid) ~ a ~t’ter of fact, l’m ~ my ~y to rekear~l right

~It tu~s ~ck. J[~y ~r~ck~ him cr~ his eye.

J~F (Ccr~t’d.) I f~e! ~tter.

~..,T (to fri~]ds) I gu~s Jc~y’s ~:~ck.

EXT. ~’S F~M - ~]~?~ - ~Y

It’s rekear~l dinner’. Chris gul~ d~ a glass of wine.

MINIS]~ (yells) (~) Rekear~l’s starting. I n~ ever~/~y in the t~t.~

P~ple ~Ik arcaded.

MINIS~ (yells) Let’s ~ve it, k~ppy ~ple, plac~ ~y, w~re’s 
fl~r girl?

~th sits in a try. ~p~ crawls up by ~r with a kot d~.

~ (to ~th) ~y~ ~y~ l’m going 
d~?

(to ~p~) ~ve y~ bit into it ~d slob~r~ all over it?

~-~ (to ~th) Just c~ this ~If. Yc~ c~ ~ve this ~l’f. Wl~t are yc~
doing?

(to ~p~) ~iting for my Oad.

~] S~lley ~apping a picture of Chris.

~_~ (to Chris) I love y~. I really love y~. ~ii, t~ c~Iy thing
l’ve ever ~ inter~tm@ is t.axidermy.

~IS (to S~lley) Oh~



~-E.IJ~ (to Chris) (refers t.o st.uff~ rc~ster in her arm) This arc~]a
chick~ is ~ example of my ~d;t e~,r’k. I ~t y~ t~ to ~ve it.

~ I S ( to S~-~, I I ey ) Oh... my...

b~]l t’ s ~)tl~r appr’c~ck~..

~..T’S ~ (to Skelley) Skelley, leave Chris alcr~e. ~ k~ve to all go get 
i~r p i ac~.

~Y (to ~it’s ~) I ~’~’t doing ~ything. ~ ~,re just talking,
right?

[]~IS (to Walt’s ~) Right.

t)E~< (to ~$~l’t’s ~r~) Talking a~t life.

T~~, thr~ ~-~ giggle.

~_E~ (to Chris) Right?

~.~IS (to ~It’s ~.~) Right, I think t#~t’s wk~t ~ ~re talking a~t.

Skel ley kis~ Chris.

okel ley~~_T" ~ b~ ( to S~-el i ey ) 

~~ (to ~It’s ~) ~m, I’m ~ro’.

S~T (to ~It’s ~) Excu~ ~, Mrs. ~phrey...

~tu~rt) Stuart. (ske ~a~ a picture of him)~~ ( to ~ ,.

STI~T ( to ~I t" s b~) Yeah? ~ 

~T’S ~ (to S~lly) S~lly~

S~T (to ~It’s ~) T~k y~ T~ ah... I forgot w~t I... Oh,
Min~ t~ Minister ~ts to ~ y~ n~.

~.T’S ~ (to Stuart) All right, t~~k y~.

~]..~ (~~S) (calls) Stuart~

~_T" S ~4 (to Stuart) Tl’~nk y~.~, Stuart.

~~’ (cal Iing ) St.uart... 

Stuart ~ilks a~y. S~lley ~Iks after him. ~It’s ~,t~r ~d Chris ~ik over to
tke rebear~l.

~ET’S ~ (to Chris) S~lley u~i large ~ts of for~idehyde 
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~oder a[s~_~t its eff~sts. I P~ve to go get things org~’~ized; b_~t I

~RIS (to ~l’t’s ~Z~r~) Jc~y knc~; it’s over ~ret~ us.

~o~_"[’S PEel (to Chris) ~{], ~s c~ crily P~4:e.

[]-RIS" P~ (apprc~cl-~:s laughing) (to Clnris) (refers to rc~ter)OIn, 
this .l.ovely] Lc:oks like Ue first ~y ti~t ever kiss~ ~e.

~[’S PE~I (giggl~) (to Chris" ~n) ~ii... (yells) Willi~, Tucker, 
yc[~r ~ds ~d get into place~

D~RIS" ~_~ (to Chris) Ya.~ don’t let J~y C~z~Iter within t~ f~t a’f yi~, 
y[L~ [~]derst~d ~? ~’s just like y~.~r fat~r, ~ cci~Id c~rm t~
p~ts off yo_~ ~e minute ~d l~ve ya.~ c~ling in t~e braze t~
next. Yc~ d[.~’t ~t to ~d up like ~.

~th ~s~ ~it. ~ sto~ ~r.

(t.o ~th) ~y, l~y, ~y, ~y~ Ar~]’t y~ talking to ~ ~y~re?

(to ~It) My Dad c~e P~. I d~’t kn~ if I c~ ~ friends with
~]th of

(to ~th) ~II, it’s okay with ~e if it’s okay with him.

~sth ~Iks a~y with~t a:~ering. At t~ table, Chris gul~ ~otPer glass of
wine.

I~. ~ - ~Y

Jcey gul~ a ~r. Pinky drinks with him.

JEEY

PINKY

JOEP¢

PINKY

JOE~¢

PINK~"

JOE’~’

P I N ~::~’

JOE~"

(to Pinky) I’m in tPe middle of a nightmare.

(to Joey) WP~t do yci.~ ~ean, you and me drinking here?

(to Pinky) Chris! I’m talking about Chris!

(to Joey) Oh, ’that, yeah. What are yc~ going to do?

(to Pinky) It’s not going to P~ppen. I’m just P~ving a nightmare.

(p~cPes his shoulder) (to Joey) Did you feel that?

(to Pinky) Yeah!

(to ,]oey) Wel i, yc~.~’ re not ~ving a nightmare.

(to Pinky) I’m not going to let this happ~. I got to find Per
again. (he. walks to tPe exit)
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PINKY (calls) Joe_y! She’s at tke w~_dding rekearsal.., with Da~~.

J~2~" (to F’inky) So, let’s go.

PINKY (to J~y) Okay. ~’II take my ~ar. (c~-~ckl~) Y~ ready for this?
Y~’ re going to ~t y~..~r ~ts.

"[~-ey exit t~-e l~’~.r.

EXT. fZ~ - ~Y

J~y ~ Pinky’s car.

J[EY (to Pinky) W~’~’t, did yc~J ~::e~in’t it with nail ~c, lish?

PIN,:If (’to Jc~y) Cust~ pink. Great,

J[l~ (to Pinky) I’ll drive.

PIN~:~" (to Jcey) Y~ al~ys drive. Yi~ ~ veo’ careful.

T~y get in tke car. Jcey driv~ full s~.

PINKer (yelling) (to J~y) J~y, ~ careful~ J~y, l~k., tkere’s ~,ple
¯ t~re ~

EXT. ~T’S FP~ - ~]~:~ - ~Y

Chris hid~ ~hind tPe t~t. ~it is with ~r.

MINISZER

CF~IS

MINISTER

WALT

~q~IS

W~_T

CY~IS

~._T

C~IS

W~_T

(V.O.) Walt...!

(to Walt) Tell me hc.~’s going to be again.

(V.O.) We’ re waiting 

(to Chris) Well.. it’s-- it’s going to be wonderful, "~’c~-- yc~’re
going to be a wc~derful wife...

(~S) ...wife...

(Cont’d.) ~d-- and we’ll k~ve kids...

(OVER[/~S) ...kids...

(C~r~t’d.) Yeah... and~ and we" ii build a h~se....

(OVEE~_A~S) ... hc~se...

(C~’~t’d.) P~d y~" ii teach... I’ ii have...



[.~;I S (Ob{z~{uAFS) ... teach...

W~_T (Cc..~,t’d.) I’ Ii ~:~ve t~"e~ dealership.

[~ I S ([~S) ... dea i ership.

(~,t’d.) Pnd w~, kn~ w~t el~, k~..~h? ~- do yo_~ ~,t ~rething
el~?

~IS (to ~it) A garden. ~" Ii ~-~ve a gar’d[~-~ in t~ ~ckyard and 
~_~mr~’er ~" II pl~,t ~ds, little tiny ~s. Everyday ~’ II go
c~t, ~m;,’ Ii ck~Jk c~’", t~-E~ a~]d ~’II ~[ch t~i~ grc~. Everyday ~" Ii
~tch tl-~r~ t~etber. Eve~day. C~ ~ ~tch tl-~ tc~ether
eveo’day?

b~...T (to Chris) Chris, l’m going to ~e~ t~ere for yc(.~. Okay?

Tl~y kiss.

EXT. ~T’S F#~ -

Jcey ~ueals into l~_~r~phrey Farm drivez~y.

EXT. ~_T’S F~ - ~ -" ~Y

Tke Minister’s wife plays the pi~o.

MINIS~ (V.O.) ~It, w~ yc~.~ ~ar t~ ~m~sic, t~t’s w~ yi~ and Stuart
cc~ c~t ~re ~d stud ~o t~ left of ~.

~ rekear~l.

MINIS~ (to Chris) T~t’s y~r’ cue, Christine.

Chris ~iks d~ t~ aisle, t~rds t~ Minister. J~’y driv~ right t~rds
t~t ~d sto~ a f~ inc~ a~y. The cr~ c~its.

~T (to hi--If) Oh, ~y~

~Z~ (to J~y) Dad~ (s~ ~s t~rds him)

PIN~I}~ ( to al I ) Hi, eve~y.

~ (to Jcey) Dad~ I kn~ yc~’d

(~Iks over to t~ n[~rs) (to Pinky) ~d~r~it, Pinky, 
are yc~ doing kere?

Da~’s ~b~’ ~ins to cry. She tak~ him into her ar~.

PIN~}f (t~ Da~]) J~y ~s driving, I just c~e al~~g for t~ ride.



M.[ N I oTER

BETH

J0~9¢

E~dR I S’ ME]M

F’INK~"

2.6

(to Jcey) C~-~ we b.~.Ip yc~_~, Jcey?

to Minister) I" ii take care of it.

(to Jcey) [~th, E~th, cc~re l~ck here.

(to Chris" bt~r~) ~t, 

(to:. Chris" ~t~r~) ~ello, ~yhelle. Pretty dr~s. Yc~ l~k great.

(to J~y) Tl~ks for noticing, ~’~ d~]’t think t~t ~e~s l’m cr~
yo.lr side.

(to Chris" ~) Side? (to Pinky) W~’o’s taking side? Are ~ taking
side~ l-ere?

to Jcey) l’m not taking side.

to ,]~y) Jc~y, c~ I help y~ with ~thing?

(to ~It) I d~’t knc~, ~it. ~~ yc~? (to Chris) Can f~, Chris?

Fr(_~T~ the.. altar, Chris smiles at him.

WAL_r (to Jce.:/) Joey, we’re right in the: middle of _=m~netl’]ing here.

JEl-_~¢ (to ~it) I kn(~ t~t, ~it.

Jc~.y ~.v~ tc~r’ds ~It. ~it F.~ts a c}~ir in Joy’s p~th.

J~Y (to ~it) J~s, a c~ir~ Pretty ~a~, ~It.

PIN~:2" (to ~It) ~fully ~:~a~, ~it.

Stuart, Willi~ ~d Tucker ~Ik over to J~y. Da~ apprc~cb~ ~th ~nd gra~ ~r
~d.

(to F’inky) Oh, s~t up, Pinky.

Da~ drags ~th ~ck to ~r ~t~r. J~y ~ts t~ c~ir in its place. ~it ~ts
it in t~ ~th again.

S~..~-[ (to J~y ~d Pinky) C~ys, i~’t this a little childish, k~.~h?

J~¢ (to Stuart) I d~’t kn~, ~it pick~ t~ g~.

Jcey kicks U-e c:f~ir aside. ~it pick u~ t~ c~J.r’s ~d ~ts t~ in J~y’s
~th.

(to J~y) J~y, just leave right nc~ a~d ~’ ii forget a~t this.

(yells) (t.o Chris) I gu~s I got a~t a b~dr~ c~ir to 



honey. I’ i I get the..re !

T~’~ gu-~ts laugh as W~.it p-(~ts n~?:re c,~~irs in fr(~i~t of Jcey. William ~d Tucker
l~:]d him ~r~]re a~nd ~]~r"e chairs.

~_.T (to Wil l i~ ~]d Tucker) Give ~,... give ~z,... 

Jcey ~kez~s his w.mT~y to Chris by kicking t~,m ch~irs aside. ~.It, aid~ by Wil!.i.c~
~]d Tucker p~x..~’t.s ~,re c#m~xirs c$] th~e p~th.

SI]_~T (to J~y) Yc~’re not in high c~h~! any longer, Jc~y, okay?

JO~.’K (to Stuart) ~]~y thi.nks this is high s-~h~ol, Stuie.

PIN~:~< (to Stuart) ~’~e ,

JC~F~ (to ~It) ~y, ~it... (~]ds ~It a c~ir)

~T ( to Jc~y) W~t?

Jce’y r~s jumping ~ rc~ of ck~irs. ~xlt ~d his brotPers t~ to stop him.

(to ~It) ~y, y~ guys are quick~ (~ gra~ a floral stud 
wields it like a ~rd)

( to Jcey) D~it,

(to Jcey) Y~ d~’t cc~e ~d take w~t y~ ~t ~y~re. Other
"~ple ~ve a say in this t~

(to Da~) I just ~’~t~ to kn~ if Chris ~s ~,thing sk~e ~nts
to ~y.

~T (to Chris) Chris, do y~ k~ve ~ything y~ ~t to ~y?

~IS (l~ks at t~, ~iling, d~k) (to ~it) 

J~ (to Chris) Tell t~ p~ple y~ got to think a~t this.

Chris l~ks at t~ ~zzl~.

(to Chris) Chris...

Chris thr~ up. T~e Minister ~ids F~r. T~ cr~ xm~r~rs.

(to ~r~If) Oh, my

( to Chris) ~ 

J~y ~Iks over to Chris. ~It gra~ him by his shirt.

~.T
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(to Jc:ey) Yri~’re going to leave her alone! (he thrc~s Joey cnto 



rc~ of c~airs)

( ye 1 Is ) ( to J~y ) Dad 

Joey cP~rges against Walt, t~t his broU-ers stop him. Chris ru:~s a~y frc~
ts"~t.

~._T (t.o Chris) Chris~

Pinky brings tke car cl~er a~]d ~ks at Jcey.

PINK]{ (to J~y) Jcey~

Chris cc~tinu~. ~]ning a~y. Pinky cc:otinu~, calling J~y t.o ’t~’e car.

PIN~:7{ (to Chris) Jcey~ 

Jc~,y get~ rid of his c:,p~x~Y~s ~d ~s t~xr’ds t~ car.

J~{ (to Pinky) ~ve over, I’ii drive~ (be 

PINKX" (to Jc~y) ~, I’ II drive~ I cc~id drive~

J~K (to Pinky) ~ ~y~

EXT. F~- ~Y

Jcey drive~ t.hr~.~gh t~ farm. T~y hit a s~ll~ ~le ~d ~ splas~ all over.

EXT. P~_~ - ~Y

Chris o_~s into t~ c~ ~sture ~d col la~.

EXT. F~ - ~Y

T~ re~ar~l ~r’ty ~s t~rds Pinky’s car.

PIN~:~

F’IN~:?{

PIN~:?~

(yells) (to hix~elf) Godda~qit! (yells) (to re~-earsal party) 
Hey, folks, hc~ about everybody just stay clot of this, leave
alone L~less somebody wants cow pie for- desert?

(to Pinky) You get that or, ~e and yc~" ii eat dog "fc~x~ for a mcoth!
(she walks past Pinky)

( to I)a~] ) Hey, Da~"~... }

(to rehearsal party) Okay, fine, I won’t throw cowshit at my’ wife,
tke rest of yc~ stay where you are!

(’passing beside him) (to Pink"y) C~o away, Pinky!

PINK?; (to Walt’s Me#,) I didn’t near, you, Mrs. Hu~nphr’ey.



EXT. F’ASTLRE - L~qY

Jcey ~Iks an~r,g tt~e: cc~s_.

JOe2{ (cal Is) Chris!

N~_T (to Jcey) Yc~t don’t c~’~ her, Jcey. S~e’s n’~de Llp Per mind ~nd you
got to resp~_-t that.

(to Walt) I d~3’t #~ve to respec:t aT’~ything.

(to Joey) Oh, Jesus, you Pear what yo_~ just said?

(’to Walt) Lc:,ve a~cl resBm~t aren’t tbe ~re thing, Walt, and I’m
not leaving L~til I talk to my wife.

(to Jc~e:.y) But ske’s not your wife anymore. Why can’t you get that
thrc~agh "yc~r thick Pead!

JOE?{ (to Walt) She’s my family! Chris and Beth are my f~ily,
yli~" re not Porning in.

DAW~4 (r~.~s toward Chris) (to Chris) Chris...? Ycml all right?

Chris ~m~ns OS.

(to Chris) Oh, you alw~qys t~d a weak str~nach, don’t take it as 
sign for anything.

[_huRlS (to Dawn) I w~nt to die.

(to Chris) Well, yeah, we’ll discuss that. Now, I personally feel
that yc~ must live to watch me kill Pinky. (she helps Chris to her
feet) Lean on me. Here yc~ go. Now we’re going to walk it off,
"cause yc~ got to get it ci.~t of your system and y~.{’re going to be
fine. Watch where yc~’re stepping. "{c~ got new shoes c~?

CHRIS (to Dawn) Yeah.

(to Chris) Oh, God help us!

Tbey p~ss Joey and Walt wlno cc~3tinue arguing.

(to Chris) TPere’s cow shit and bull manure. Yc~ got to watch
where you’ re going. Lcok, now take a deep breathe. That a girl.
Chris you’re going to be.. just fine. Y(~.~ just nc=~ to walk and
breatbe.

The rePearsal party approacb_~__~ tt~. Joey and Walt keep c~ arguing.

(to Walt) Now listen, ~e sP~:~ing up is bc~..eqd to make Chris think



a~-clr~., a few things, right? N~, nc.~.., rr~.~yb_~ s~-e’s ct-~.~J]ged her
mind... ~d s~"e’s too afraid to tell y~.~ a~t it. ~h? I ~~e~ are
yc~.~ tc~:~ chick~-shit to find c~4t?

I~ (to Chris) Yc~’re going to ~:e fine. Oh, f’ere tkey c~.

[.~R I S ( t.o Da~] ) Oh, ~ 

~ ( to Chris) I t" s c, kay..

[]~JS (to Da~I]) ~ yE~ ~ve a mint

E~4 (to Chris) ~, why? Are yc~ going to thr~ up again?

[]~IS (to Da~) ~. ~...

(to Chris) Oh, here, ~re, grass. (~ds Chris a ~dful of grass)
C~ ~ve great breath. Eat t~t. ~’t let t~-~ ~. Y~ just
breat~ ~d eat. C~xid, ~"~d ~re t~ey’re c~ing, ~ just spit it
c~r~ ~d t~ tur~ ar~~d.

J~y and ~it appr~ch t~~. J~y star~ at Chris.

[~IS (to J~y) W~t?

(to Jc~y) Y~ k~ve a little pi~e of grass I~ging frc#~ y~r
~th.

Chris wi~ ~r

J~ (to ~it) ~Id I ~ve a ~t al~e with Chris?

~T (to Chris) T~t’s up to y~, Chris.

Chris ic~ks at Da~. Da~ s~k~ ~-er ~ad. J~y ~il~ inn~tly.

L~IS (t~ J~y) Okay.

Chris ~d J~y ~Ik ~ ste~ a~y fr~ Da~ ~d ~it.

J~F (to Chris) This i~’t exactly al~e.

~IS (to J~y) ~ (ske ~Iks ~e ~r’e step)

J~¢ (to Chris) ~e ~, Chris, give ~e a break.

~RIS (~iks ~ck to ~it) (to J~y) Oh~ ~II, t~ I gu~s y~ 
~t to talk.

(sto~ ker) (to Chris) ~, no, no, this is fine. This is 
fine. This is fine. I like this place, it’s a great place.
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[IT(IS (to Jcey) I w~nt to rr~rr-y Walt.

J[~-Y (to Chris) ~,b, yc~ dc~’t.

I].~RIS (to Jcey) Did yc~ ever, ever think a~:~t w~t I ~s doing w~ 
~.re off c~ c~]e of yr~_~r adv~’~tur~?

(to Chris) Y~ ~re teaching, taking care of ~th, doing w;-’~t 
~t~J to do.

O~IS (to Jcey) ~t I ~s alc~e~

J[~ (to Chris) ~,ii, I c~Id ~-~ve c~t for

~IS (to Jc~y) I dux~’t ~t to cle~ ~t ~s ~ I c~ live ~ a dude
r~ch~ I d~n’t ~t to cook dinner for t~ty guys with b.o. ~ I
c~ ex~ri~ce Alaska~ I don’t ~t to ~ a c~r~id in

(to Chris) ~, y~ ~ve this life~ ~ ~th love each ot~r,
~ve tb~ liv~ t~t ~ ~t. W~t’s wr~g with t~t?

d~’t n~ ~e. I n~d yc~, I ~c~t things off ~ I cc~.~Id do
with yoga.

~th clim~ ~to a nearby ~iI hill ~d sits ~ it.

O~IS (Co J~’y) Y~ ~de every’thing .~ore f[~], y~.~ ~de eye,thing
s~ial, ~t y~.~ dc~’t n~ ~ to f~l s~ial.

(to Chris) ~ey, I. do t~ Oh, ~ Y~ kn~ w~t ~ got to do?
~ got to ~ild tb~ cabin. I ~s thinking a~t this. Y~ kn~, I-
- I c~id get t~ ~tside ~lls up, initialize it, do all
finishing t~c~ in ~v~r, ~ cc~Id [~ in t~re by Christ, s.

~IS (to J~y) J~y~

(to Chris) L~k, I kn~ this is ~’~thing t~t ~ talk~
~re going to do for like t~ years, ~t face it.

~IS (to J~y) Y~ c~idn’t stay

(to Chris) ~ c~Idn’t a’fford it at first ~d I ~t~ to do 
right, ~ I didn’t ~sh to get it dc~e ~au~ I~ I ~t~
d~e right, ~t, y~ kn~, ~y, ~ c~Id ah... get ~e of
~... ~ ~uity l~s ~d I c~ do ~t of t~ ~rk my~if.

~IS (to Jc~y) l’m ~r~’ing ~it.

J~C (to Chris) 



CHR I S

jE~._~,-,~

JOE?{

CHRIS

J[.~EY

( to Jcey) Yes 

(to Chris) No, Chris...

to Jc:ey) Jcey...

t.o Chris) ~’~, yc~--- yc(~ dc¢~’t waist to take my bore a~y fr’c~
YoJ’ re. my b~#e. Y~" re m~" b~re. Y~’ re my ~-~e ~

(to J~y) Yo..~ us~ ~.~r k~’re like a ~rotel.

(sigr~) (to Clnris) "4~ do’~’t love ~ a~ry’~,re?

(sigh-m) (to Jcey) 

E<ETH

Walt stopm ker.

r~ETN

Chris walks tci~.~rds tPe t(~t. Walt walks with her, follce~ed" by Dawn.

W~I_T (to Chris) Hc~ey, wait up.

Beth looks at Chris leaving with Walt. Joey stays tkere, al~ne.

J[EY (to hi~’~elf) Wk~t is going ~r~ arctr;d here? Wb~t tke ~ell happened
to every’body?

Joey walks towards the rehearsal party.

JOEY (to rehearsal ~rty) Okay, okay, I’m leaving, I’m leaving.

~ leave~_~, followed by Pinky. Joey drives past Chris and Walt.

(yells, ~ning after- the ~ar) Dad!

(to Walt) Let me go! (to Chris) You always ~ke him go away!

(to Beth) No! I’ve never dc~"~e that, you knc~ it!

Beth gets free fr~ ~It ~d ~s after t~ car. Ske ru¢~s ~st nep~ kn~king
over a plate in his k~ds ~d c~tinu~ ~ning after- t~e car.

(yeli s) Dad ~ ~ 

EXT. DIRT ~ - ~Y

J~ey driv~ crazily. Pinky tri~ to calm him d~.

PINk}~ (to J~y) Y~’re going to fall in the ~ter~ Y~ ~? T~re’s 
cr~k kere, ~ J~y, cc~e ~, tkere’s a try, d~nit~

EXT. LAkE - DAY



Jcey stop~ incPes from the water.

F .I. NK r (to Jcey) Yci.~ dc~q’t re~spect: my car-!

With a scream, Jcey jL~pS co, to a swing ~’.~qd swings ab.~ve tPe lake.

JEE~.~ (yells) (to Pinky) I d~"~’ t L~der’sta~]d wt’~t’ s l~ppening her’e!

F’INg?~" (to Jcey) Yeah... simply, yc~ know it-s.., you knc~ wc~n think
tl-ey ca’¢’~ ct~nge thJ.ngs, G~ke things ~ett.er, tkey al~ys think
things c~q ~::? ~tter. I~], y~.{ knc~, tl-ey never ].et. up. Why do
U"ey never" knc~ wt’~t ~ knc~,~, things are t~ ~y tPey are~ Like my
car n~ds a t-~~ "cau~ it’s cover~ in c~ pie. AP~ J~y,
will yc~.~ Icok at my car?~ J~s~ Y~ ~ Da~’s face, ~? I’m
going to I~:~ sl~.~ping ~’~ tPe F~,rch tc~qight.

Jcey div_es into the water.

EXT. S’[IR~ - DAY

b~alt’s car p{~l:[s over in front of Dawr,’s k~i{se.

EXT/INT. ~_T" S CAR - ~Y

(to Chris) I prc~nise after we’re ~rried to quit getting in 
mar~y fights. Oh, I knrJw what ’y’c~’re thinking, "y~.~’re thinking boy,
yc~{’re at, ~,imal, yc(~’re never going to ch~,ge, but, I’Ii settle
down, you’ I I see.

C~IS (chuckles) (to Walt) (kisses him gcxodb.ye) Have fu~ at your [iarty.

(to Chris) Okay.

CY~IS (to Walt) You ani~l.

Chris jL~ps ~t of the car ~3d r~s to tPe l-~i~se..

EXT. DAWN’S HOUSE - DAY

[.)4RIS (yells) Y~ hoo! (to Da~) Da~! The bride has arrived!

EXT. LA~:E - DAY

JOEY (to F’inky) So... I’m free._! (ckm~ckles.) Feels pretty good. I’ 
never l’~ve to call k~Te.., never have to go k~x~e.., just go...
anywkere.., anytime.

PIN~ (laughs_) (to Jcey) Hey, I’m not calling ho~e, l’m not coming
(laugl-~) Ah, what a life.

JOEY (to Pinky) ’Cc~rse, I still got E~th.



F’ I N KY

JOEY

F’INK’Y

JOE’/

P I NI~:?~’

F’INI<Y

F’ I N

F’ I N K’Y

JL~-Y

(to Ja=~y) Yeah, ~:~d’: a kid’s not li.ke a wife.

(to Pinky) Yeah.

(to Jc~y) Let ~It take care of ~r. l’ve ~ tP~ t~getk~r 
to"~. Tl’"~y get alcr~g real

(to Pinky) Great. ~... l’m fr~.

(to Jcey) Ya.~’re fr~.

(to Pinky) This guy c~e tin’e ~qt~ rre to ~:~rk a steerer all
~y to SingaF~re.

(to Jcey) Tk~t’s wP~re, ~Jstralia? ~, China.

(to Pinky) Of c~r~, I c~.~idn’t do it ~au~ it ~s like Chris’
birtPday or’ ~ething.

(sigl-~) [to Jcey) Oh, l’m going with y~, ~. ~e of this ti~,
okay? Yc~ knc~ tP~t.

[to Pinky) ]k~t’s great. Y~ never kn~ w~i~t’s ar’a.~d tke conner,
Pinky. It’s all t~ere for grab ~d y~ grab for it, if yci~
it. Y~ d~’t ~ve a lot, ~t "yc(.~ d~,’t t~ve a lot to ~rry
a~t. Just wP~t yc(~ ~mt to do tc~rr~.

(to Jey) Ah~ ycm.~’r’e lucky, n~n.

(to Pinky) Yeah. l’m lucky. (~ ~k~{ckl~) ~y~ a guy like 
d~’t n~ a ~.

(to J~y) ~. ~rld’s yi[r ~re.

(studs up ~d thinks) (to hi--if) Shit~ (ke ~Iks into 
water ]

INT. DAWN’S HOL~ - LIVING RE~]M - DAY

Da~n is having Chris" shc~er.

[~J a cc~ple on TV

I-- I-.- I gu[~ss it’s wt-en I .scratch my armpits when I Le.r~ecue,
right?

Oh, no, no, no!

What? WP~t?

(V.O. ] And y~~r wife said...
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E~RiS (OS) (Cc~t’d.) Beth... Beth, dc¢-~’t y(i~ dare st~d in 
s~r’~ This is not yc~..~r ~-~_~-~ ~’~[:1 yci.~" re v~s’Ling ~ter~ ~th~
~th, let ~e in~

IN1", ~’S ~_~ - C~.~:~I~ - I~Y

C~’.IS (C~rt’d.) ~t.h... ~-~ey...plea~ let ~e in...

IbH. I~’S ~.~ - I{~T~{~I - I~Y

E~.th cc~ c~i~ of the sh~er" a~]d dri~ with a

~IS ([?x~’~’L’d.) (~) F’lea~?, I ~~t to talk to yc~i, h~e’y. (kn~ks 
H’-e dc~r) Plea~e, d~r,’t do this.

Eeth stands in frcr~t of the mirror, with~It ~,~ring.

O~IS (C~r,t’d.) (~) ~t yc!ir age, for ~ke’s, plea~

INT. ~R - ~Y

~it is ~]ving a noisy ~ckelor g~rty.

C~ (to Stuart) St~d ~ St~d~ Stuie

ST[~T (to crc~) l’ve ~4~ ask~ to s~ak t~]ight
~iter ~ur~phrey, ~it all I ~ ~y to ’y~i is tall order...

T~e crc~d laugk~.

S~L~T (CcJot’d.) ~ can I ~ this ~ up? Is ~"e ind~ a ~’~, or 
a myth? Is Pe ~ro or is ~ ~.~? A kind of a
guy?

[.(lld laughter fr~ t~ crY.

S~_~T (~ot’d.) ~It t~ight ~ bid g~bye to c~e ~Iter ~phrey, ~It
t~ play,y, tl~ ~ a~it t~, dashing, de~naire... (to ~it)
I think y~i miss~ll~ de~naire there, ~it~ (to
~y Pello to ~It, t~ h~.~sk-~d. T~ ~ ~ker. ~ply devot~ ~d
I ~id llgg~t slightly b~ring.

Laughter fr~ crY.

S~I_~[ ([~t’d.) ~it, ~y yc(.i thrive ~d c](~tinue giving r~ dis~i~ts 
y~ir store. (yells) ~Iter ~.~phrey~

TPe crc~ c~r’s ~d t~sts.

(to crc~) ~...y~.i gugs are really great.

F~I~ ~I~E~ (to ~It) W~t?



T!-e crowd laughs at Walt’s

STL~RT (tocro~) [~.rys, he ~:~r"ke~l cr’~ it. He worked or, it.

Re~lly:

EverybrJdy laugh~, having a gccd ti~e.

EXT. L~A~:]E - DA~4

(to Pinky) I got a quE~ticr, for yc~.

P I Nk?F ( to Jc~e..y) H[u-n?

(to F’inky) F.P_~ come yc.~.~ never told n’e what was going on aro~,d
here?

F’INK?¢ (t.o Joey) Wh~t do yc~.~ me~]’..’.’

(to Pinky) I ~ean, h~ cc#e I foL~,d c~lt about this when it was too
late for ~e to do e~ything?

P I NK’Y (to Jo~y) Man, I didn’t know where yci~ were!

(to Pinky) You cc~Id t~ve f~d

F’INKY (to Jcey) Jcey, you ~4~nt ~re postcards frc~n places you were
leaving. "Had a great time here, bud, I’ Ii write yi~ from the next
stop". H~w ~n I _~.~pposed to find yc~?

(sighs) (to Pinky) Yc~ didn’t try very hard, did yc~{?

P INKY (to Joe_y) Yes, I tried! I talked to Chris, I’m yc~{r best buddy,
mar,, I stc~3d up for y[i~, give me a little credit. Y~u know yc~
don’t even say "g~od deal, man" about my new pr~T~tion, my new
kid, my new car! What do you think? Nothing I do is worth
nothing?

JOEY

F’INKY

(to Pinky) This is important to me, Pinky, this is ~h/ family, it’s
my ~rriage !

(to J~y) (yells) I know, but g~Ida~r, it, what I do it’s important
to ~e! Yc~ think what I do doesn’t take any guts so yc~ got all
tt~e_ guts? I got promoted, Jesus, tt~t takes guts! Yi~ ever say to
me "good work, buddy, you got prc~ted". No_. "Cause y~_{ never
worked anywhere icing eT, c~.{gh to get promoted in yc~r life. Where’s
the guts in that, J~ey? Ah? Where’s the guts in letting some
~.~re marry yc~r wife?

Jcey walks away.



F’INK~" (to Joey) Hey, tlnat’s trey’ car.

Jc.~:9" gets in tl-m~ car. F’inky rL~]s Lc~ards U~, vehicle.

PIN~:?~ (to Jcey) I said that’s my c:ar!

Jc~(~y tur’ns c¢] U"i÷:. ~~gine. Pinky ~ar’e].’y gets in "t~’e car as Jc:ey dr’iv~ ’f~ll s~.~:[.

IfE[. ,~4~.~’S H[I_EE - CEEx~’.IDOR - NIGH’[

Chris sits c~"~ t.~ flcc~r. Da~ sits next to Let, cc~for’ting ~-er.

~IS (to Da~) I "m a ’terrible ~’t~r.

~,~ (to Chris) Kids don’t kn~ w~t’s ~t for t~’~.

~IS (to Da~) W~t if it’s a mistake. I just d~’t ~-~t ~r to gr~ 
like I did with no fat~r. S~ lov~ J~y ~ n’~ch.

(to Chris) ~it~ milk ~lls?

~IS (to Da~]) ~it~ milk ~lls~ (kn~ks at t~e ~thr’c~ d~r) 
~ath) E~th, k~~ey...? ~ey, yc~.~ ~i] ~ ~it~d milk ~-~lls?
Dab~’~" s got ~.

~ (~v~S) (to ~th) ~It~ milk L~lls?

~-~IS (to ~th) Y~ ~t us to get y~ ~re ff~l[~ milk ~lls, k~ey?

~ (to Chris) I" II go get t~.

~IS (to Da~) Yeah, go get ~ n~it~ milk ~lls, t~y al~ys ~ke 
f~l ~tter.

~ (to Chris) l’m going to c~k t~ kitten.

[}~IS (to Da~) Okay, I’ii c~~k in t~ living r~.

IN[. I~’S ~ - LIVI~ ~ - ~Y

Chris gc~ ~ck to t~ living rc~ w~re Edna ~s d~k tco ~.~ch ~d speaks
a I c~d.

(~) [.~e day J~y streakm~ t~ cafeteria ~d t~ ~t talk~
hi--if ~t of det~ti~. I got thr~ xEot~ just ~au~ J~y
¯ ~de ~e play in a bra for shirt ~sket~ll~

Chris ~ters arid sto~, list~ing at Edna.

(Co~t’d.) (to all) I ~re~, the F’rinci~l ~id I pl~n~ it. 
pl~n~ it.
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L~IS

[.~-RI S & r,YA~9
IN L~’41 fiE?4

(to Edna) Edna, w~t are yc~ talking ab~.~t?

(to all) Fb’s a dick kead.

to all) T~ are great, t~m~y sb~3ve yc~.~r ~tt up high, drives
guys crazy ~

(to all) [~]ce I~ walk~ into tPe girls l~ker rc~:~. I v~s nak~:l,
~s alc~qe. I ~re~] I kn~ I-e ~~h~ ce. ~.~t fe pret~~d~ like ke
didn’t, tl~t I kn~ t~ did. Chris ~d J~y, Jcey ~d Chris. Give
~e a break.

(to Edna) Edna 

( to al I ) Fcot~l I captain, Pead of cPe:erleaders ~ F’rc~a King 

to Edna) Edna, y[~{’re stinking. [~3 P~ ~d sleep it off.

(to Edna) Edna, ~y~ yc~.{ s~{ld go ~ 

(to Chris) Yc~ kn~, yc~.~ t~, ~re like R~ ~d Juliet ~d t#~
rc~t of us ~re like Fr~ arid EtP~I. Wt~t did love with Rc~r~, get
yc~J?

(to Edna) I got a ~:eautiful daughter. I got to ~ ~~r~t of r~rth
~rica. I got to ~y y~ to Michig~ (tak~ a ~:~wl frown Dawn’s
P~]d) ~]d I fc~d [~t tP~t tPe great ~’eri[~’~ hig~ay...

(finish ser’,ter~ce) . ..really does_ belcr~g to Buick! (Chris gce.:~ 
tlqe bat.hrc~_~,)

EE*4A (to Chris) Where’s your pr~:4~.ious love now?

DP~A~ (to all) Would sc~rebody drive Edna hcee, please?

FT~’.IEND (to Edna) Come c~, Edna, I" ii drive us ho~e.

INT. BAT~I]OM - NIGHT

O~IS (knocks at the glass door) .(to Beth) Beth...? I got malt_~ 
~.~I Is...

E~t:h oFens tbe dc~r. S~e has put make up on. Chris is shocked.

I_~IS (to Beth) Yc~.~ Ic~k real pretty, k~ney.

EE_"I]4 (to Chris) Why can’t ~,~ go with Daddy’7

Chris sigk~.



EXT. STBEE-[ - NIGHT

Jc~_y drives fast and ~::{~lls over" in "fr’c::~Yt of try_ ~ ~..~r’. bth ~’~ Ec~e c~rE of
car, sla-¢r~s tl’-e dc:~:~rs sP~t.

PIN~:2’ (to J~y) Y~..~ got my key’s?

,:IL~2< k~]ds him tl~ keys) (to Pinky) Y~ (::c~ing 

PIN,J2" to Jcey) ~, tk~ks.

Pinky driv~ a~y.

INE. ~ - NI[~E[

~it’s ~ckelor p~rty ccr~tinu~. J~y ~nters t~’~,

(to all) Relax~ Relax~ l’m not ~mr-e to cau~ ~ny trc~ble. (to
~It) ~It, I ~YB. to a~l~ize for hitting y~ in t~ eye ~d l’m
s~rr~’ I ~r~ up y~r deal at t~ t~t. I’ve realiz~ t~t this
is t~-e ~y things are going to ~ ~d I ~t y~ to kn~ t~t
think yo_~’re a gc~ ~n. (extends his K~d to ~it)

~It s~-~k~ ~ds with Jcey. Eve~’~e in t~ ~r ~ relieve.

JErK (to ~it) W~t are y~ drinking?

~_T (to J~,y) ~... ~r.

J~’< (to ~It) Oh, no, no, no. Y~ n~ T~uila~

INT. I~’S ~_~ - LIVI~ ~ - NI~T

~IS (to Da~) I (z~idn’t a:~r ~th. It ~s a simple qu~ti~. 
~Idn’t I ~r ~r?

(to Chris) ~ey, y~ arid J~y... it’s not real life. ~re
~ve r~ce t~ or thr[~ ti~ a year, wK~ ~ s~ up, ~It
t~t gets y~ thr~gh t~ nights w~ ~’s g~e, I d~’t knc~.
~, Pinky’s not a ~ovie star. I never t~ght ke ~s a ~vie
star. ~ ~r~u~ ~ ~days in t~ i~er ~d ~ fri~ chick~
c$] ~.~days in t~ winter ~d eve~ ~day I get this f~ling in my
st(~ch tP~t ~thing’s right with tke ~rld. T~ r~t of t~
~k I d~’t kn~, ~t, ~y, ~-e’s my k~s~d, l’m his wife. b~yb~
yc~ al~ys stay~ J~y’s girl. ~? Y~" re not a girl ~y~re.

Chris thinks for a ~r~t.

~ (to Chris) It’s late. Y~ k~ve a ~ding t~rr~.

~IS (to Da~n) Yeah. ~ ~tter cle~ up this ~s.
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DAW~ ( to Chris) Oh, Lord 

E~RIS ( to Da~-~ ) W~nt a ~m~__ss 

Da~-~ !coks at the ~s ~’~d sigP~.

I~[. ~ - NI~

Jce~9 , p~rs T[~ui la for ~i t ~]d hi~l f.

(to Jcey) I got to tell y(i~, Jcey, I never really dislik~ yc~.
[P~t forty-re, Jr yard quarter’~ck ~eak tk~t y~.~ r~’~ with t~
~:(::~ds left to L~at five falls.., tl-~t ~s a great night for ~e.

J~F~" ( to ~al t) For yo..~?

~_.T (to J(~’y) ~ ~nd r~r~a Ka~c~h.

J~" (to ~It) ~J.t a minute~ h~m’~a Ka~cE~h? I never got ~y~re with

~...T (to:, J~?y) T~ k~d. Yc[~ ~.~id’ve lik~ ker.

J[.~< (to ~it) ~lly~ Y~, wild

l~E[. I~’S ~..~ - KID’S ~~ - NI~[

Chris op~s t~ di~r. ~th is asl~p with Da~’s daughter.

~ (to Chris) Let ~r stay, I’ Ii bring ~r over in t~ ~ing.

O~iS (to Da~) Okay.

Chris kis~ ~r daughter g~night, tunns off t~ lights ~d leave.

IN~. ~ - NI~

Jcey ~rs ~ot~r T~uila for ~It ~d hi~If. ~it ~ pretty dn..~nk.

(sig~) (to ~it) I dco’t ~.~p~ ,/~’ve ever ~ at t~ 
Tet~s.

(to Jc~y) ~’t ~y t~t I ~ve.

(to ~it) Great little t~ call~ IdaPo Falls. ~d t~ girls
tt~re, ~Iter. ~autiful quilts. I r~r- lots of ~autiful
qui its.

(to J~ey) Yc~.~’ve ever E~n to Stozkkolm?

(to ~It) 
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~B0~_T

JOE~’

WALT

WALT

(to Joey)

(to Walt) No.

(to Joey) Barcelona?

(to Walt)

(to Jcey) Tb~.y all [~ve ~eautiful wc~en. Ought to go "t~eere
s4.z~’Lime. Yc.~ got to ~ t~. (~ lea~s ~ t~ table ~d falls
as i ~p )

(to ~it) ~it? ~It? (ta~ ~ ~it’s sk~Ider) Y~’re a g~d 
~it, Lx_~t y(~.~ still c~’t ~ve my wife. (~ leave)

EXT. ~’S ~ - NIE~r

Da~ accc~.$.~ Chris c~d]side.

~ (to Chris) Oh, gosh, it’s ~:eautif~l ~t l-~re.

~IS (to Da~) ~ k~.

~4 (to Chris) C~ night.

C~IS ( to Da~ ) ~ night.

~ (to Chris) Y~ ~re great with Edna.

~IS (to Da~) ~’t I great?

~ (to Chris) Yeah.

~IS (to Da~) 

Chris ~Iks to t~ sid~Ik.

~IS (to Da~) Da~, it ~s fL~.

(to Chris) ~y, I’ Ii bring over y~r" ~rital toys ~ti~e
~th’s not arched.

~IS (to Da~) Okay.

~ (to Chris) ~ night.

~IS (to Da~q) ~ night.

EXT. S’~ - NI~

Chris ~iks ~d stoE~ w~ st~ ~ J~y ~at~ atop his car.
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JOEY

JCEY

[}~RIS

JL~{

.CF-RI S

(to Chris) Hi.

(to Jcey) Hi.

(to Chris) You ~t a ride?

(s~-~k~.-s.. ker kead) (to Jcey) l’m going to walk.

(to Chris) C~_-~._~Id I walk with yc~J?

( to Jcey) Yeah.

They wa i k tc~etker.

(to Jcey) l’m sorry, Jcey.

(to Chris) Abc~t what?

(to Jcx~,y) Aba~t everything.

(to Chris) So am I.

(to Jcey) It’s not what I tk~i.~.ght would k~pp~’~.

(to Chris) Not with y~.~ ~d

(to Jcxey) ~,. bt with

(to Chris) (refers to c~ple kissing in a car) ~y, c~<k 
cc~t. ~ u~ to do this in my old F’~tiac, r~er?

O~IS (to J~y) Y~ xe~ b~fore ~ did it in y~r old ~ick?

J~¢ (to Chris) ~tch this.

~ ~iks over to t~ car ~d ~gs ~ t~ ~-~d. T~-e c~ple startl~.

(to c~ple in car) ~y, kids, kn~ ~d t~th t~et~er at all
ti~.

[~IS (to c~ple in car) ~’t ~y ~y att~ti~ to him.

(to cri~ple in car) I inv~t~ ~e of t~ things y~’re doing 
tNere, ~i.

L~IS (dragging J~y a~y) (to c~ple in car) Just go b~ck to w~t 
~re doing, I’m taking him ~#e.

T~ey ~Ik a~y, laughing.

L~IS (to Jcey) Oh, y~ ~re ~ ~d, J~y~

~IS

JOSEY

JOE{

~IS

JOE’_{

CHRIS

JC~Y



JOE_Z{

L],~R IS

CHglS

O-RIS

,CHRIS

JOE_~{

O-~IS

JOED{

[]-RIS

JOEY

Chris giggles.

JOEY

(to Chris) WPo,

(to Jcey) Ah, ~_xreti~÷~_~...

(to Chris) Are yc~.~ taking rre Pome?

(to ,]~y) ~.~

(to Chris) ~%.~ts. ~:, wl-~t a~m~t ~’th?

(to Jcey) S~9’s okay. SP~.’s kind of cc~]fu~ ~<au~ y~.~ are Pere,
bx.~t s~ lik~ [~It.

(to Chris) Wk~t di~ t~~t ~re~, as ics~g as l’m not ar’c~d s~’ 
bm~ f ine’7

(laugP~) (to Jc~.y) I didn’t ~y that.

(to Chris) l’t ~t~d~ like w~t y~ ~id.

(to J~y) Oh~ J~y, ~th idoliz~ y~{. For ~r y~.~’re a l~d.

(to Chris) Just not a great father, right?

(to J~y) Ske kn~ yc(.~ love Per.

(to Chris) ~It got pretty trask~ t~ight.

(to J~y) ~ do y~ kn~?

(to Chris) "~u~ I ~s at t~ ~rty. I ~ght him a c~ple 
rc~.u]ds. Wis~ him luck. I figur~ ~~" Ii n~ it.

(to ,]~y) ’{ct~ ~ght ~It a c~ple of r~ds?

(to Chris) Yeah. C~x.~ple of doz~ rinds.

(to Chris) I mean I don’t want him to be in great sk~pe tc~orrc~
night, you know.

TPey arrive at Chris" hc.~se.

(to Chris) Ah, it’s just "that I fixed tke roof tkmt _=~er and 
feel attached to it. (Pe picks up Beth’s bike from the grot~d) 
think we ~de a winner togetPer, though.

L]-~IS ( to Joey) Yeah.

Jcey points at tPe F~z, rch. Chris ste[_~ in to find a [~>,’ of cupcabes.
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t]-RIS

O~IS

C~IS

~-.~ kis~

O~’~! S

JOEY

_~-~<IS

( to Joey) O_~cakes 

r’~ . .. ’ ~ r~ - . "~ ¯
(to ~...~,~z=) Cu~:rcakes. ~-~*~:- Iain t "t~t bad a guy.

(to Jcey) ~y ~id yc~.~ ~re. I ~s ~ar-~ to Qe alcove with

(c~ clear) (to Chris Co~ c~. T[ere’s nothing to t~, ~are~

( to Jcey) [~:::~" 

(to Chris) Okay, I w~]’t.

( to Jcey) [{c~xJnigbt.

(to Chris) C-~-~et drea~ns.

Chris gets in t~"e .~"~’m.~. and close=_~ t~e door. She opens it up i~H.ately.

[]-.RIS (to Jc~y) I gu~s y~.{ c~id cc~ in, get ~ of yc~{r things.

J~{ (to CP~ris) ~d idea.

l~{F. C~IS" ~ - NI~

J[i~ (to Chris) W~,re’s "t.~t d~?

(34~IS (to Ocey) I p~.~t br in t~ dining rc~.

Jcey appr’c~ck~ to kiss ker.

(to J~) Clot~"~... y~.~ might n~ ~re of yc[~r clot~.

(to Chris) Yeah.

CHRIS

JOE~_ {

TVey kiss.

C~RIS

JOE~_ {

C~IS

(to Joey) I put titan in [~.,’.,’es.

(’to Chris) Okay.

(to Jcey) In tVe dining rom~.

,]c~e_y takes tVe cupcake box frc~ ~ar he~d and drops it rm tl-e floor. TKey kiss
with passion. The dc~_ barks, breaking the m~:~nt, startling Jc~y. Chris giggles.

[]~IS (to Joe_y) T~’~e_ dog!



Jcey kis._~_~s I"er again. Chris tak~ his hand a~]d tak~ him uF~tairs.

INT. ~IS" ~E2.[~ - STAI~ - NIS-I"[

SI-e sto~ to kiss him.

IN"[. [~IS’ FELEE - ~]~E~Z~d -NI~I

TI’-ey kiss ~ssi~naLely.

~IS (to Jcey) I love my kead right I’-~re, I think this s~t was ~de
for

Jcey kis~ ~r,

0+21S (to Jc.~ey) I didn’t ~rea~] w~’~t I ~id.

J~7~ ( to Chris) WI’~t?

~IS (to Jcey) I do love y~.~.

,3~ (to Chris) I love y~ tco.

Tkey kiss again. Chris drags him g~tly to tke k:~ wkere t~,y cc~tinue kissing.

(to Chris) I~r~ey, o~’~ ’yc4.~r ey~. This 

T~’ey kiss ~ce ~,re.

EXT. ~’S I~ - ~Y

Estab!ishing s~t.

~i asl~p, Pinky ~ids tee ~by. Da~] ~Iks in.

DA~N

PINKY

F.INK~¯

r.~

PIN~

DAWN

(to Pinky) You didn’t have to sleep on the. r_-ci~ch.

(to Dawn) Well, I wa=_~’t ready for yc~r ~ei~th.

(to Pinky) What" s with y~.~ ,.~d Joey?

(to Damon) It’s ~e.~ a long night. Go to bed, I’m feeding To~y.
(to baby) Right, partner?

(to Pinky) Are you going to work?

(to Dawn) Yeah, I’m going to work, wb~t do you think I’m doing?

(to Pinky) I d[.~~’t know wh~t to think.
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F’IN,~:?~" (to Dawn) F~’~ey... 

"l".~"~:.y stare at each c;tk~s.r.

I::’IN~::?{ (to Da~"i) Did yc(.~ take all my Ireat.~:~lls? C~:it ~~y left?

~,~ ( to Pinky) Yeah.

PINKY ( to Da~ ) ’[k~t’ d ~:e gcw~.

~ (gc~ to t~e refrigerator) (to Pinky) K~’e or roll?

PIN~:}¢ ~~. (to ~by) W~t do yc~ think, ~i~cldy? (to Da~) l’d like 
rol i.

(t.o Pinky) Roll.

F’IN~:~¢ (to ~by) Okay, ~tie, okay, little ~rtner, let’s ’f~ y~,
little Tc#~ny. Y~, oh, yu~... ~’t ~rr-y. Daddy’s h~e.

EXT. E~IS" ~-. ~Y

Establishing s~t.

IN’[. [~IS" ~Z - I{~O_~ -- I~Y

Jcey is asl~p. Chris ~.k~ him up.

D-~RIS (to Jcey) Jcey... 

,]E~¢ (to Chris) W~t’s going an?

O~RIS (to ,]~y) J~y, yc~ got to go.

J~¢ (to Chris) Why?

~RIS (to J~y) Da~ Just call~. S~’s dropping ~th off ~y minute.

J~ (to Chris) 

~IS (to Oct/) ~d ~gie is cc~ing over for tke final fitting c~ 
~ding dr~s.

JEEY (to Chris) ~it a minute~ ~it a minute~ Y~.~ d~’t n~ a ~ding
dr~s. Yi~ told ~ y~ love ~e last night, r~r?

~IS (to Jcey) I do love yc~, ~t... I c~’t go ~ck to w~t ~ t~d
Eefore. I dco’t ~nt tk~t. I c~’t. I c~’t.

[~ a car aPl:]r’~ck~ ~¢~d ~ks. J~y o~]s tke curtain to ~ Da~’s car ~lling
over. E~th c(:~ c~.~t.



CHRIS (’to Jc.~y) Jcey..o yc~.~ got i]o go! I d~’~’t want Beth ~.o be any ~re
c~fu~ t~ s~’e already is, pleas~

(to Chris) Okay, okay.

~aring ~,ly his ~..~,der~:~ts, Jcey jL~,F:~ (~t of ~d ~,d tak~ his cloth~.

J~:~y J[~~l~ c~ut t~~e upper windc~ as ~th ~Iks to t~"e k~.~. J~y ~.~ts ~ his
~]ts ~d ~Iks dc~ tk~z- ladder- in ~k~e tr~ ~d n.~r~s d~ t~ strut.

EXT. S~.. F~T~Y - I~’{

Reluctar~tly, Jce,~’ ~Iks in.

i~. S~ F~CT~Y - ~Y

~_~ge ~chin~ are in u~. Jcey ~Iks t~rds t~ i~r~i~r"s office.

I~. S"~ F~-[~Y - IFE~#~I~’S ~IOE - ~Y

C~ (to Jcey) ! timid al~ys u~ ~ot~r gm~ drill ~ch operator.
Kind of re[~titive, ~t d~ g~ ~r~ey. Pays by t~ pi~e.

( to ~rL~r) Y(:m~ got a~ything el~?

C~#~ (to J~ey) ~elter, or ~Iting ~tal in large kettl~. All t~-e
over’tiptoe yc~ ~t, plus, in a year or t~., a skit at ~tal ~d-
casting.

(to ~r~r) C~t ~ything in ~i~?

I~.E. ~IS’ ~E~ - LIVI~ R~ - ~Y

Chris ~d ~th are t~ing ~ t~ir dr~is~.

(t~ Chris) This dr~s if for a fat girl~

~IS (to ~th) ~ey, yc~.~ c~Idn’t ~sibly l~k fat, y~ ar’e a twig~
(to ~gie) ~gie, it’s a little tight ar~d ~re ~d... uh, g~h,
I got nothing to k~p t~t up, l’m going to ~ tugging c~ t~
w~le day ~

(to Chris) Yeah, right, ~, y~ l~k great. Of c~r~, t~t’s 
~]ly p~rt of my dr~s that fits.

INE. S~. F~T~Y - ~Y

J~y c~ ~.~t of t~e i~r~’i~r’s office. ~ ~ Pinky.



,:.lOl..P¢

PINK’Y

JL’IE’_’¢

F’I NI<Y

JOE’,-’

(to F’inky) I ah.. o just signed up. I got a job.

(s~kes his ~’~ad in disbelief ) ( tc, Jcm~y) That’ s great, ~E~n.

(to Pinky) Yeah, I starl ~:~]day.

(to Jcxcey) All right, l’ll see yc~_~ Monday then.

(d.i.~.ppoint~) (to Pinky) ~ yc~ ~bnday. (he leaves

INT. C~IS" HE~.ZZ-E [..IVI~{S ~EEI~ - DAY

E~EI]H (L-o Chris) Wl’-~t ~ I going t.o do with my b~ir?

~RIS (to, ~th) W~t do y[~t ~t to do, l’-~ey?

~-{ (to Chris) C&~, I ~ve ’fl~rs?

~IS (to ~th) ]~::, y~.~ ~t to ~ve ’flc~rs?

~]]H (to Chris) A fl~r girl’s got to b~ve flc~rs in ~r ~ir.

Chris I[:~:,ks c~t tP~ wind~ at a car ~{lling up to the

L~IS

9

(to Beth) Well, then yc~ can have flowers in yct~r- hair. Why" dc~’t
yaJ go take this dress off?

(to Chris) Okay.

Chris looks c~t the window. She .sees Joey get ~t of t~. car ~d walk t~ards t~
k~. She ~s ~t.

EXT. ~IS" ~ - F~ - ~Y

[~RIS (to J~y) W~t are yc~ doing I-ere?

(to Chris) (refers to ~r dr~s) Y~’re really going thrc~gh 
this?

~RIS (to J~y) J~y...~

(to Chris) W~t if I told yc(.~ I ~s staying~ I got a job at 
pl~t, I start cr~ ~day.

~IS (to J~y) ~ey, y~ d~t ~t to do t~t~ Y~’d ~e mi~rable~

J~ (to Chris) I c~ do tb~t~

O.-~!S (to J[:ey) I d~’t ~nt yE~ to [e m.i~er’able for 

(to Chris) Yi~ d~’t have to ~ke ~ ~y ~r~,re pr~i~. Just d~’t
get ~’~rri~ t~ay.



W~_T

~-~._-[

CHR I S

JL .nED,"

CHRIS

WPL.T

" [.~RIS

WALT

Walt’s car- approackes ~Td F_~lls over in t~-~_= driveway.

O~(IS (to ker~If) 

~,’th watck~, fr[l~ t~.:, windc~. ~lt c:c~’r~ c~t of t~e car carrying a d~c, rat~
Iz~sket ~d ~Iks over to Chris ~’~d J~y.

( to Chris ~,d Jc.~’) Hi.

Chris ~d Jcey dcr~’t (~r. K~It steps in tI-e ~]rch.

( to Chris) W~~t" s going cry?

(to ~It) Hi, ~alt.

(to J~y) Jcey... (to Chris) Chris...

(to ~It) J~y just...

(to ~it) I got a job at tke pl~t.

(to ~-r’~If) Oh,

(to ~it) l’m staying.

(to Chris) Chris, I c~’t do it this ~y.

(to ~It) Oh, 

(to ~It) ~, I’~ I’m not going to get into a c~t~t kere~
(sig~ a~d ~ds Chris t~ ~sket) ~s. (sig~ ~d star~ 
Chris) I love y~, Chris...

~It tur~,s ~d ~iks a~y. Chris r~s after him.

~IS (calls) ~It~ ~It~ (ske ~brac~ him)

Fr(~ t~ wind~, ~th

(~tc~ at t~ tipple) (to Chris) ~? Yc~ kind of love him. 

C~IS (nods) (to Jcey) Kinda 

J~ (to Chris) It’s okay. I knc~ y~ love ~ t~.

~it ~brac~ Chris tight. Eeth ~tc~. J~y l(~,ks to tke windc~ ~d ~ the
girl t~t icoks at him ~d n.~ns a~y frc~ t~ wind~.

EXT. ~T’S FQE~M - ~Ib~Y - ~Y
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Jcey’s car drives to the h~:x..~.~. Jcey [_~_dLls over a]nd exits U~ ~ar. ~ ~atch~ at
tl-’e t~]t where t~e ~:IdJ.ng F~rty is taking [)lace.

EXT. K~....-[’S F#~:’¢1 - Tt~,.[I- - D~,Y

A cPoir c)f childr~:~ sing to t.h~-:~ c~.~p].e. They finish the ~g ~d every~:dy
applaJds. A tez~~d b~ir’~s playing ~ft rm.~sic. ~It ~<~d Chris da~ce. The gusts
applaud and c:b~zer..’]~y apprc~cf~, tb~:~ tem~t. ~th va~].ks a~y. J~y v~].ks e~~,g
the guests ~

(to Jc~’y) Hi, Jc:ey... 

( to Edna) Hi.

( to Jcey ) Hi, Jcey.

( to gu~ts) Hi, toys.

F~_IE~ ~’I[~’. (to J~ey) Jcey, no tr(i~bl~.

(to Stuart) Stuart, I h~ ’y(~ catch tl-e ~quet.

~th tr/.~s to n~ke bet ~’y (i.~tside the t~’~t.

C]..~ ~ ( to ~th) Hi, ~tln.

~tln sits c~ a ophir c~rtside t~e t~t. Jcey gulp~ a glass of

J(~ (to Chris" P~z~m) OIn, my C~, ~notl’~r great dr~s~

[~IS’ P~ (to ,]~y) J~y, no, plea~...

Jc~y reacP~ b~lt ~d Chris. ~ taF~ c~ ~lt’s sP~lder. ~lt fac~ him,
~ricx.~sly. ~lt’s ~tPer l~ks co~ce~’~.

(to ~it) ~e d~.ce, okay?

(to J~y) Okay. Just... yc~..~ kn~, not t~ clc~.

~It tu~s ~d d~c~ with his

NPL.’I"" S ML]I’4

WELT" S MOb1

NOd_T

I,¢At_.T ’ S

NP~_T

(to Walt) What’s he_ doing?

(to Morn) Mc~n, it’s okay!

(to Walt) I h~,pe he’s not going to fight.

(to h~T,) There" ii be no fighting.

(to Walt) This is yc~r day...

(’to Mcm) Mother, let it )tie!
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(to E~th) Hi, l-~by, let’s (go for- a ride.

T~e gues_ts rc(:k’n rol 1 ~ppi].y.

EXT. DIRT R~_~) - L~Y

Jcey’s car’ ~::ulls over, sto~]~ ~’~d Jc.~y

EXT. L~:E -- ~Y

JOE’{

BErH

][.~T’F’I

Jc:ey cl-~_~c:k les.

JC~:: ~

(sigP~) (to f.~.~’th) I think I’m gc:,ir~g t.o leave today.

(t.o J(:~ey) E’v~] if I l~’,,’e to live with ~ m]d Walt y~" II still

~:~L~.~.~rl .... I "m y~{r- Dad. ~tbing’s going to ever( to f~{~tl’~) " ...... ~- "
c::~{’~ge tP~t. Yc!.~’re my b~’r~ nc~. ~d ~ day..., a11 "this will

to Jcey) C~,, t.~’~ks, Dad.

EE"I]-t

JOE2.{

to f~’th) by, you knc~ what? b~ cc:(.~Id finish the cabin. Yeah, yc~
t~d ~.

(to J~y) W~t?

(to Em~th) I c~Id c~re ~ck this i~er amid ~ c~dd finish ’this
place. It co.~id ~ i~rs.

(to Jcey) Dad... yct~ never ~de pl~s tk~t far in advance.

(to ~th) ~iI, n~ I do. W~t do yo.{ ~y, y~.~ a~]d ~e, this
s~er? Thr~ wkole ~t~.

(to J~y) (covers his li~ with ~r finger) Shhh... Y~ don’t 
to ~ke ~ pr~i~. I love

(to ~th) l’m not going to ~ke amy ~ore pr~i~, ~th. I’m just
going to try ~d do better.

E~th walks tc~.~rds tbe ..=wing and sits c~ it. Jc:ey sits at ~r- side.

(tc, Jcey) So... wber’e are you going this tin~?

(’to Beth) I don’t know yet. (l-e sits Beth o] his lap) Yc~ know,
~ day.., yu~r Mc, n’s going to let y~ come. with me. Tk~_re’s a
lot of places I’ve _~een... and a lot of places I haven’t.., but I
think I sk~dd save tke best places for yc~. Huh?

BE]]4 ( to Jce’y) Yeah.



Jcey swings with Beth over tke ~.~ter. ’[Pm~. girl ~zre~ c~~d laugP~. Jcey al~
].aughts. -[~y~ are ~:~)’t.h ~joying it.

( to Jcey) Higker, Dad 

(to ~,th) l’m doing~

(ex’t~’~ds ~r l~nd to tl’~ air) (to Jcey) ~] l"~ds

Jcey kisE~,~ Per. SPe laugP~ and giggilx~, ~ppily.

8~D T I I]_E~,

Chris
Joe_y
b~.~ I t
Damn

Pinky
E~e’th

Stuart.
Chris’ s

SPe I iey
Mrs. ~ t~::~

Mr.
F~rd

Edna

SlaY SPACEK
WIU_:[P~M FE-~,-~q
BRIAN ~:IEKgJ I N
MAFE£ WI~dIGH~
JEST FEE4RY
OLIVIA E~_~E.TTE
F’E’[ER ~cNl ~i.

NIL_ES Wl ~I ~2q
I...~){ [~IL~

Wal t’ s M~xn P~C~BE-~ _BOWMAN
Wal t’ s Dad

~lt s 5bpl-~ J(:~ ,..U~9~_~]H
Tucker TI,IRK PIPKIN

Phillip J~S F~I~
Gre:~d~ ~T G. (ZE~:E) MILLS

Minister ~Y ~C~:~
Minister’s Wife ~ ~IILT~

~r~r ~Y
L..yle ~~ ~I~

Ray ~_LE ~C~:~T
St~ JEE
Judd ~::

Wi 1 li~ ~DY ~T~’~
Trendy

[~-xnesPc~ Huste~,d
Ga~_~P~ Wife

Miss
Peter Pan

F~Dtbal i Coach
Ma~/

Neighk~r

MA~C~e6ET WILE}{
JAPES BLACK
SUZP4~4E SAVOY
PELODIE B[~
JOE’{ C[~
JLL IUS TE~
SC~J~EPJR F I SK
SH~]N SE2~I CK

E~cPelorette Party Guests QM_I~SA Q~_BAN
~4GI E BOLl_ I NG



~,b.na ( t~ dc(~)

C.K. ~:FP61..~4D
~VID ~_.EX--E~T~

KIEVIN

JAY
L]E~_ I E C~-~
J~K LIU_EY
O.~Y L I L~Y
KEITH
OTIS

L~-,it F’roductic~ M~",ager
PPL[ ~:L~TA

Assistant Director
JOEL TL~ER

¯ .2~d Assistant Director
JQ6E PALL

~ o r ~..-d by

F~dlL.LIP NA~TH

F’rL-dUC tic~-~ S~.~pervisor
F’rc_’duc tic¢~ Coordinator

Assistant C~Jordinator
Production Auditor

Productic~ Control ler

Script Supervisor
L~cation Manager

Assistant Lccatic~ Manager

Assistant Art Dire~tor
Set Decorator

Leadman
"Tl’~m. Big Dog" Dressers

Sc~.~:~ ic Artist

Art P.A.

(Zcr, str~Ic tic~-, Coordinator
CarT~-~’, ter

CECILIA ~:~IE REI~.~E
ROBER’TA M[.~I S
DIANE ZUE6]~ DF~ECHKO
Ki~q E I SENSTADT

LOUI SE-MI O~Ci... KEST
H~6~IOTTE H. ~
FESGY L~l~
C~PmC{L]b~R E~01_DW I N

JO~ATHe~
LESLIE ROLLINS
TAD E~QI_LE3’
,M~CUS LEE
PATRICIA DILLON
I<EbHE.-E~Y RECTOR
MICHAEL ~IGHT

S’FOCKTON
ECllx~] DO’4 ST~OL~

DAVID WILT
TIM07~{ W. LOBDE~_L
A[.#~ R. SE~{]TTA



KOL~4E~’

F’air~ter JI2~ W. M~_OY

ProF.er ty bE~ster
F.~:,siste~-~t F’rop h~ster

(zwi-~_=t Dres.ser/Third Prop

ERIC A. WIL.LI#~S
BYFk~N T~L~AS
P~D~EW MA’~]~-{]A~:ES

Cz~sera Operator
1st Pr~si.s~:-ard] Calrera
2~’~d P~s:.i..st.ant Cal’rera

L.~]~_~der
Stead..t c ~:¢~ O~Terator

DL.~T I N
KIM S. E~_rPr~IE
I~ E]_[_ I S
[]AF4..OS
TOBY F~dILL.IFS
R~.*~DY WILLIG~M ~41.EN

C-~’f’fer
Electric

EI~ tricia~-~s

Rigging Gaffer

M_FE~Y C~’BE2.L
CASEY
DWIS-[F "CLF~Y" CARY
~:~I

STE~E BS_S~:?K

Key Grip
~m~t Boy Grip

~)lly Grip
Grip

Rigging Grip

Pr~:Ju(::tic~’~ ~d Mixer
Bc(_~m OF~er’ator

Cable Persc~

KT]BERT F]EL2~
E~]B AD~
WILLIAM J. [A’d_CI~
S]~-VE JL~E_
I~ I ~.’.~-- B.

BUZ M~L.OY

E~.2~ E. BERK[~ITZ, C.A.S.
DC~ BKO[.E~TON, C.A.S.
MALRIECE JACKS, JR.

Ass!.istaT~t ~:r-_~tL~Te Designer
b~rdrobe

Ward roL~.~ Assistant

K~I FERKIh~S
JE2~41 FEE( LAX
SUC~44 MAYES
I_EE~_IE DYAN WILKES

I<ey h~.~ke-<Jp
Assistant Make-Up

~.~sistan t Hair

CEEEE IJEP~
,]ED4~ A. EtD-C~K
SALLY J. HAF~ER

Executive in Charge of
Post F’rcduction

First Assistant Editor ED~ R. AE~{]MS
~i-.cr~d ~sist~t Editors

~I C~Y
RI~ H.

Appr~YLtce Editor ~37~ ~]~
Proj~ti~ist J~S E~ ~IOT
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Sc~_,nd Effe~vts Editors

Foley Editors

Dialogue Editors

As_stst~Yt S=~d Editors

Appre~ntice S~_,nd Edit_ors

Foley Artists

Post Production
~m.~d Facilities

R.e-R~_=ording Mixers

Recordist

ADR/Foley Mixer

Negative Cutter
Titles and Opticals

M~sic Transfers

StL~t CEordinator
As_sistant StL~t EZnor’dinator

Special Effects Coordinator
SF~i~ia! Effe~ts Assistants

Tr~,sportatic$~ Captain
Drivers

AP_~.e¢~l MIL..O ~’4ALL~¢

L~ A. ~VIS
KINI [:~Y
’TODD
~._D FIN~:~S~ IN
F~{!~ "I’~ZEW I C:Z

KI~F~-Y L,[~I ~IGI"

~) G IN~F

~:~ F[~

F~ ~*~ I 0

JDH SC~.~D
WA’d~ ~E ITMAN
J[~9~ S. E~DYD
A~ION R{)CHIN
JEA~ETTE BRC~q I NG
R I O~F(D GEECH
JON HL~E I N

BRIAN RA[]=~
Clt~ RESEARCH

[.X.T~C~RAT I ON
NOR’FHSTAR FEDI A

E~DBBY C-4!~C~E]~T
MI OdPEL THOMAS

SLIFKIN
R#t,IDY E. MOEE~

,]E~ P. MIRANDA

CECIl_ D. E-.-VANS
DON

~’{ C~T ILLO
JIM DIO_~A
J[~ P. L..~:~]D

L..[~~ I E
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ESTEE¢...~’~ F~OR I (.~,~-EZ
FT..II L..L..IP ~d] EE_R

l_c~:al Casting ELIZABE[H ~:EIGLE~
Extras Castir~g PHIRD COAST C/~STING

Additic-~r~al Casting JO EDNA BOL.DIN

L~qit F~blicist ’RANDALl_ SCOTT

Sti i I pP~]tographer ~EI_IbE]A SLE

Catering SILVER SCRE]EN CAll,RING
RInD & NANCIE
J I~Z

L~F-~ "~

~:~Y PILS J~S
~Y ~
C’R~I A ~I_~

LI~
Trainers J~ ~ICK

S~{~E ~ &
~I~S ~ DISTI~TI~

Sec~urity
Craft Service

b~dic (First Aid)
Set Teachers

24 Frame Video Playback FETER VE~

Daili.es_ Advisor JOE VIOLANTE

Ms. Sp~cek Hair ez~d MakeaJp ~:EI_VIN R. TRAHC#4

Payr’ol 1 Serx’ic~ BL~q BON
P ICTL.E<ES

In~.lrance by E~ET N[~.~

F’rcxJL{ct Placement Services by R£qGE~S & CO4QN, INC.

C_~ec:cr~d

Line Prcducer [-~_~ LL~_FFF~qN



Pr(:duction Coc, rdir-~ator ~J~Z4~N
Director of F’t~,tcE.j.raphy

First. #~ssistant Director
~.!.~;d Mixer

C~tu(~e E~igner
~ir/~k~Up

Lc~atic~n ~nager
Trans~z,r ration C~:c~rdinator

,.q_.~ I S’]~F BAER
BILL FIE~
,C-~4~DY DAV I DEzEI"4
DAVIDA SI ML-*~
TONI MAIER
JOF~I []F~xtS]IE I N

Tr~.~3Sl::ortatic~~ C~z~ptain MARK ~]_ILLO
Helicopt.er" F’ilot FE~ED’~

Fir’st Assistant Ca~nera ’TIFF$’49Y WINTE~d

~sc~d Assistant Camera E~<ET] GATES
Gaffer "[OM TRE]E~ZR

Key Grip STEVE ~_CH
E~st E~y SPI#:E RYPtQ

Grip ~:~ PI~:E
Prc~ucticr~ ~s.i.st~’]t ~

Craft ~’i.c~ T~I RIKI
~ci~t~qt TI~ F’~INI

~.E~sic Supervision DICK R~IDOLF~I

~.~sic [2~rdinators BETTY REE~
~;7~]~ ~;EOAC..K
STEF~E~ J. RICC~

FOR THIRD STO~E

"STILL AIN’T
Writt~ ~d Perfor~-d ~’~ Bro~k Walsh

Prc-duced by’ K~-~ny Vance and Jo~ Keane
Arrang~i~ by Jo~’~ Keane

~Z..’a~N_~a - ASC~-G’, Third Stone from t~e Middle,
Admin. by WB Music Corp.

"HARD F$~OMISES" ~’-~d "T~E RAIN
Written by John Keane and Jok~"~ Gcodwin

Produced a~d Performed by Jo~r~ Keanne
Lay Cut_ P~.~sic - BMI

"Fi]~IVE.]~" & "IT AIN’ T I_[~E"
Written and F’erformed by Sean Keller

Prcduced by Jok~ O~nings

El Jefe ~sic/Third St~e fr~ t~ ~.~’~ ~sic,
~min. by ~r~er - Ta~eri~e - ~I

"KISSES IN TYE RAIN"
Written, Perfor~7ed and Prcduced by Eve Moc.~

Ft~r"ple Ear" hE,sic/Third Stone frc~ the S~] Music,
Admin. by WarT|er - Talreriane - BMI

"HAPF’Y I.-b"~’F’Y b~EDD ING DAY"
Writter, by David Alex-Bartcr~
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Bartc~’-~.s D~sic/T’hird St.c_’~ne frc~’F~ "U-e S~ Music,
Admin. by Warner - Ta~er].~~e - BMI

"T~EE LEN.E"
~::rds and DE,sic by Cole Porter

c 1955 CD~ppell & Co. (R~n~..~-d) A~SC#G’
AII r’ights rec~_~rved

F’erfor~r~ by David Alex-Bartc~

"I ~~EW T~E E~IDE
(b,b~-2.~SHE l..~ TO ~I~ZE]K ~ F~L)"

Writt~s~ by Nick Lc~
~glo.-Rcck, Inc. ~I -Rcck ~s,ic C~., Ltd.

Perforr~~J ~d Arra~g~ by David Alex-E~rtc~]
Prcduc~d by David Alex-~rtcc~ ~d ~ro’ ~rs~ll_

"E~-E’S D;Y SOUL" ~xnd
"PIGGLY WIGGLY

Written and Perfor~ by David For’n~’~
Prcduc~J by K~ny Vance ~]d David For~

Fcc.is ~sic Inc./Third Stc~e frc~ tDe Middle,
~dmin. by ~ ~.tsic ~rp. - ~’ and R~ Gi~"It Inc./

Third St.~le fr~ "U’e ~ ~.~sJ.~,
~min. by K~rner - T~reri~e -

"OCED~N #G’ARTS"
Written by’ David For~n and David Levine
Prcduced by Kenny Vance ~d David For~n

Fc(~Is ~.~sic Inc./Third Stone fr(~ the Middle,
by WB Music Corp. - ASCAP and Red Giant Inc./

Third Stc~e frc~ the (E~ ~sic,
Admin. by Warner - Tameriane - BMI

"LIFE" S EEAUTIE]-["
Writt~ ~-~d Perfor~] by James Ce~,pagnola

Produced by Kenny Vance e¢~d James_ Campagnola
Wing No1 Musir-/Red Giant Inc./
Third Stc~e frcxn the ,91.~ Music,

Admin. by War’ner - Ta~eriane - BMI

i i ~_E BETT~‘I

Written, Prc.~duced and Arranged by F’eter Et~ffett
C~itars - Ja_~co Klagstedi

Otis E~ha ~sic, E~II

The Prcducers With to Extend Their Gratitude to the Follc~wing
People for Their Assistance and Cooperation:

~ FEOE~E OF LOC~:~RT, TEXAS
E~JZZY ~]EIT[~, R{]N ~-I~E and WYN DAVIS

Fil~d Ez~tirely or, Lc~atic~-~ in
AUSTIN, TEX#~S
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S[_-~..m:ial T!’-~-.~’~ks to
[:$’~EE)IT LYOt~JAIS I!~t~K

NEDE~I_AND, N o V.
for its fina’~]c’Lng and assistance

.~l_x-:~_ial rl~-3]ks to
C~E.~-~t~-SEYS .F’I2-2EGqTARY SC~[Xi_

FRIGIDAIRE ;-~:~t I P4~CES

Color" Tir~.er’s

MI ~:E STQIqWICK

Color by" DE LUXE
Prints by TEC~t~ICEI_OR

No.
MO-I"I[:~I PICTLF~E ASSOCIATION OF- APERICA

DOLBY STEREO
IN SELECTS] T~EAT~E..S

MCMXCI ST[]hE G~OLP PIC’~_~4ES
AII Rights Reser%’es

All material is protected by Copyright Laws of the Lbited States
and all cc¢.~-~tries thrc~..ighout tl~., world. All rights reserved.

Cc¢.~ntm/ of First F~blication: Lb~ited States of America.
Stogie Grc~p Pictures is tk~ autk~r of this motion picture

for tke [i~rposes of copyright acid ot~er laws.
P~y L~autP~rized exhibition, distr’ibJtion, copying

of this film or any part thereof (including sou~dtrack) is 
infringemer~t of t~ relevant [:opyright and will subject

the infringer to severe civil and criminal p~alties.

The story, all na~es, ck~rarters and incidents portrayed
in this productic~] are fictitious. Nc0 identification with

actual per.s~ns, places, buildings and products is intended
or- shc~Gd be in’ferred.

]"t~ animals u.’:=~d ir~ this film were in no way mistreated
and all sc~es in which tl~ey appeared were L~der strict
~.E..ervision with the utrr~]st cc~cerr, for their’ handling.

A Coh.~bia F’ictures Release

THIS MOTION F’ICTLE~E e~AS BEEN RATE2~
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